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Two Aides Follow Townsend's
Example, Refuse To Testify
CourtAction .

TtetDecided

By Committed
Rep. McGrparly Called In

Pension Inquiry In
SurpriseMove

WASHINGTON, May 28.
F-- E. Townsend's' defiant nttl-

tud toward the house investigat
ing committed was emulatedtoday

' by two at his old agepension lead'
era who ailed, to appear, for ques-
tlonlng.

Chairman Bell of the committee
aid John Kelfer of Chicago and

Rev.,Clinton Wunder of New York
failed-- to answer tho committees
eall. Both, are under subpoena.
Townscfla1had Instructed themnot
to testify.

ueilv said tne committee In a
closed session failed to changethe
situation' regarding Townsend'sdo--
flant attitude.

.McOroarty Called
In a surprise move, the chair

man called Rep. McOroarty,. once
leader, in the house for the Town-sen- d

plan. Testimony developed
that McOroarty 'introduced bills
embodying principles of the Town-sen- d

plan for transaction tax to
. raise pension funds sufficient to
pay(cvory person over 60 years of
age $200 per month.

One house investigator mean-
while accused Dr. Townsend of" at-
tempting to use congress as a
sounding board to further his
"profitable dreams."

The attack on tho founder of the
ui old ago pension or-

ganization was made by youthful
James 'Bv .Sullivan, counsel for tho
house pensions investigating com.
mittec, whose inquiry Townsend

vnnd his followers have bolted.
Sullivan challenged Townsend In

"be confronted by "such documen
tary proof, which he cannot deny,
that his fantastic-- stories -- in the
past will not stand,"

'Favor Court Trial
The attorney's chargeswere the

first break in official silence of the
committee since Townsend walked
out of its sessions and refused to
testify. ' further. Townsend repeat-
ed had denounced the investiga-
tion as "unfair" and challenged the
committee'tn arrant him nnH tivin.

A; him to trial before the full house
on citation.

House leaders, patiently worried
jmatj.H trial

(Continued On Page 8)

RailroadsTo
: Be Let Alone

women to see who
Told B)b in the

PlansFor Consolida
Of Linos

1038, by United Press)
. May 20. Best
ovaljablo information indicated to-
day,,that the new deal has decided

.definitely to keep hands off the
y railroads, allow the office of fed-er-ai

of transportation
to expire; and give the carriers

' their sought--f or chanceof working
out their own salvation.
, The, United Press was informed

. that PresidentRoosevelthas deliv-
ered a-- note to his transportation
coordinator, Joseph B. Eastman,

-
'

him to drop all plans for
. "rati consolidations the

political campaigns.
''And by then thero will be no

transportation said
tho Informant. "Eastman's office
expires automatically upon 10
and it will not bo extended."

- '" The signature by rail, labor and
' capital at the White House last
. week of an agreement providing
.'for dismissalcompensation for any

. railroad men losing their jobs be--
-- cause of consolidations thus be
came, for the time being at least.

, nothing more'than a generous ges
ture In tho opinion of some persons
.familiar with the situation.

.' There' will bo no consolidations
y for,,tho presentand hence no work-"c'r- s

will bo displaced, therebymale--

king the agreementunnecessaryfor
next several years, It was

'learned

tion

'

The'men who own the railroads
and tho men who operate them
agree such consolidations are In

but they want none of
Eastman's proposals for. putting
them into effeot at ones, lie has
listed 5.000 cities whero terminals,

repair shops and the
, -- like could be merged, fyth multl.

million dollar saving annually to
the carriers.

He believes further that ttirg U
much useless QmpctlUo& tMwe
whole railroad wdUi $vftr6us

r carriers could Irt I i M
i entirety.

O

IN SHOWGIRL CONTEST
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Other entries In the contest
for the selection of "Miss Big
Sprinr," to. represent the city

ZChhEentidxLCentennial:
showgirl competition nt iron
Worth, are presented above.
Top left Is Ruth Arnold; top
right Is Mary Alice McNcw;
lower left, FrancesTaylor; and
lower right, Mamie Anne Wil-
son. Each Is sponsored by a
local business firm. "Bliss Big
Spring" will be named Wed-
nesday night.

20 ListedIn
Girl Contest

First Of Revue Events Is
Slated For 5 P. M.

Who Is "Miss Big Spring?"
Answer to this question will be

decided tomorrow when 20 young
nro Judged will

Eastman To Dron AllirePresont spring state--

..(Copyright,
WASHINGTON,

-- telling,
until after

June

evitable,

''roundhouses,

Tomorrow

wide contest atForjt Worth for the
tltlo of Texas SweetheartNo. 1.

The winner will have her ex
penses paid to Fort Worth and
should she wlm there, sho would
get a six months' contract with
MOM, or failing in this, she might
land one of 30 places in the Billy
Roso musical revue centennial at
traction,

At Swimming Fool
First part of tho contestwill be

held at the municipal swimming
pool promptly at S p.. m. and will
follow on the heels of some swim
mlng and diving contests starting
an hour earlier.

The girls will be weighed and
measuredin privato and thenwill
parade around tho pool In bathing
attire. Loud speaklrg equipment
will make possible the identifica
tion of each entry.

At 0 p. m. they will appear on
tho stage of the Rltz theatre for
final judging by three n

men. On tho stage they will wear
evening dresses.

Sponsoring firms and their en-

tries follow; LaMode, Marie Wll
son; Ladles Salon, Mary Louise
Wood; J. O. Penney Co., Charlcno
Fallon; O'Rears,Rozelle Stephens;
J. & W. Fisher, Minnie Bell Wil
liamson; Cunningham & Philips,
EUytho Dow Cordlll; Fashion, Ruth
Arnold: Albert M. Fisher. Manro
Harrison; Leo Hanson Haberdash
ery, Cornelia Frasycs Douglass;
United Dry Goods, Nell Rao Mo-Crar-yj

Rtx Furniture, Wanda Mo-Qua-ln;

Montgomery Ward, Melba
Wilson; Herald, Justine Doei Biles
and Long, Mary Ruth Dlltzj Le
ylne's, 'Prances Paylorj Peacock
Shoppe, Bobby Taylor; Melllnger's,
Inez Kiiausj Club Caf, Josephine
Edward"I Elmo Wasson, Main! a
Anne Wilaoni and Crawford Clean-
ers, Ma,ry Alios MoNew,
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Haller Rites
Are SaidHere

Services Conducted For
PioneerResidentAnd

Lodge Leader
Funeral services for J. H. Haller,

carpenter-contracto-r, active lodge
worker and residentof Big Spring
ror sa years, was conducted from
the family residence, 601 Bell
street, at 2 o'clock Tuesday after
noon, with Rev. O. C. Schurman.
pastor of the First Christian
church, in charge. Burial was made
In the IOOF cemotory, with mem-
bers of the Odd Fellows lodge, of
which Haller was a veteran mem-
ber, conducting the final rites.

Haller, !0, succumbed unexpect
edly at 1:30 Sunday afternoon in
Plalnview at the homo of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Ludemun,
whom he had gone to visit He had
been In Plalnview for 12 days. Al-
though In declining health for
three years, nailer's condition was
not considered serloUB, and he ap-
parently was feeling well Saturday
night, when he accompanied Mrs.
Ludeman to town. He was stricken
at 6:30 Sunday morning,succumb
ing eight hours later.

In Texas 40 Tears
i

Born In Newark, N. J., May 22,
1863, Haller came to Texas more
than 40 years ago. He lived for a
time In Ellis county, then In Mit
chell county, coming to Big Spring
in 1B03. For a timo he worked In
the Texas & Pacific shops, but for
many years had been engaged as
a carpenter and contractor.

nailer was a member or the
First Christian church,having been
converted at the nge of 18. He was
one of the most prominentworkers
In the IOOF lodge, la 'which order
ha took all degrtes and held all
the offices. He was affiliated with

branchesof the order subordl-.(Coatla-u

6a Jftg'a T

Black Legion
Men Charged
In Flog Case

25 Warrants Iggtietl As
ProbeOf Secret So-

ciety Continues
DETROIT, Mny 26. tW Twenty--

flvo warrants charging kldnnplnj
and felonious assault wore re-

turned In Jackson today against
membersof the Black Legion ac-
cused of stripping and flogging a
relief worker who refused to join
the society.

Prosecutor Owen Dudley Issued
warrants against three guards In
the Southern Michigan prison, a
resident of Norvelle and 21 "John
Does." The group was accusedof
beating: Harley Smith last Novem
ber.

Victims Talk
Officers continued investigations

on many fronts Into activities of
the secret organization,as victim
of mob terrorism came forward
under promise of protection with
new accounts of slayings, flog
gings, and arson by masked night
rjders wearing the death's headin
signia of the secret order.

Chargesthat the outlawed broth
erhood, which one Investigator de-

clared has ah armed membership
of 139,000 in Michigan alons, sought
political dominance through
scourge and pistol brought official
inquiries in two large Michigan
cities.

Bequests Assistance
In another a grand jury sifted

evidence in a reported death by
flogging, and in Detroit Prosecutor
Duncan C. McCrea asked tho de-
partment of justice for aid In a
fight "to uproot and destroy" the
hooded organization whose mem-
bers, he said, "once initiated, con
never resign."

Twelve members of the terrorist
society stood mute yesterday at
their arraignment on kidnapping
and murder chargesIn the deathof
Charles A. Poole. Pleas of inno-
cent were entered for them and
their examinationset for Wednes-
day. Common Pleas Judge Ralph
W. LlcJdy denied motions to admit
the twelve to bail.

Hgyltili'Tjefln," iUr employe who
has confessed be emptiedtwo revol
vers Into Poole's kneelingbody May
13, madea new statementMonday,
John I. Navarre, head of t,he De
troit homicide squad,announced in
which he said the slayers had
planned to hang the young WPA
worker rather than shoot him to
death.

lit was a one way ride; wo all
knew that," Dean was quoted by
Navarro and Assistant Prosecutor
John A. iRIcca, as saying. "We
wanted it to be a necktie party
with the robes and regalia, but
when some of the cars cot lost the
ones with the ropes and robes in
them we got tired waiting, so I
shot him. We wanted it to be a
necktie party to be mora lmpres
slve."

Representative
Will Attend Road

Meet At Colorado
Big Spring Is planning on send

ing a representativedelegation to
the first state convention of the
Broadway of America association
Thursday morning in Colorado.

At the noon hour Burr Lea Set
tles and MargueretteRead win be
presentedin an adagio number"as
Big Spring entertainers.

Addresses by J. H. Green, man
ager of the Colorado chamber of
commerce, R. A. Thompson, con-
sulting highway engineer of the
Dallas chamber, H. L. Blrney, El
Paso, first president of the asso
ciation, Dudley Yard of Pecos and
George Barber of Sweetwater,and
H, W. Stanley of the Dallas cham-
ber of commerce will be featured.

Attention Is being focused on the
meeting since the Broadway of
America Is due to carry tho larg--
aat n MAllnf ef tta ft! In ttm tilutnrir

tractions.
One feature of the program will

be discussions on how to hold the
tourist in West Texas. Yard and
Barber will conduct the discus
sions.

DEAD, 17 MISSING
FOREST FIRE

NEW GRETNA, N. J.,
Seventeen missing

today as worst forest in
scorched South Jersey

coastal plain, leaving known
dead.

IN N. J.
May

W) men wore
tho flro

years tho
five

Hundreds men battled the
flames along wide triangular
front.

TO CONFER WITH FD
ON REVENUE PLANS

WASHHfGTON. May OP
As democratip members
to consultwith PresidentRoosevelt!

on the tax bill, the senate
finance committee agreed definite-
ly today tighten provisions of
the .existing law tor penalty tastes

corporation "Improperly Ao
jumuiatlng surpluses,"

Chairman Harrison of. tfaa tonv
mlttes requested MMWr,
eno witk ttie p.rtiW f,'

CONFESS BLACK LEGION' RITUAL EXECUTION
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Thcso four men were named
by Detroit Tollce Inspector
John I. Navarro as confessed
participants In the "Black Le

Honor Grads
AnnouncedAt
SchoolEvent

Certificates Presented To
103 In ProgramFor

Seventh Graders
Names of graduates of the sev

enth grade making the highest av-
erageswere announcedat tho clos-
ing exercises heldMonday evening
In the City auditorium. They were:
Jacqueline Faw, Snecd Christian,
Ellen Seden, Nellie Jane Gray, Bil
ly 150b Fnlllips, Lyioulse Cundlff,
Mary JeanLees and Ralph Sheets.
All eight made above 90 In the or
der named. Principal George Gen
try announcedthe honors.

oupi. w. u. Hiankenshlp was
master of. ceremonies. The,open
ing prayer was said,by Forrest R.
Waldrop of the Church of Christ
and the closing prayer by Father
Taylor of St. Thomas' Catholic
church.

W. T. Strange, Jr., awarded the
W. F. Cushlng medals for citizen
ship to Dorothy Carmack and TVi- -.

bor Rowe.
Talk On Centennial

Erma Lee Wilson cave talk on
the TexasCentennial and wliat tho
year offered. A quartet, composed
of Jacqueline Faw, Mary Jean
Lees, Mary Jo Russell and Blllilee
Ragan,sang Centennialsong.

Ghampe Philips played Tl" p1ano
boio. Mrs. Anne uibson Houser
was the pianist for the procession
al.

"The House of the Future" was
the theme the evening'saddress
to the graduates,delivered by the
Rev. P. Walter rector of
St. Mary's Episcopal church. He
divided his toplo Into four parts,
right, truth, beautyand character.

"We havo not yet mad con-
tributions to tho state of Texas,"
he said. "We observing this
yoar file work others have done
before us. Our work is In the fu-
ture. We have received rich her-
itage from the past; it Is our privi-
lege to build on that past futuro

structure characterizedby right,
truth, beauty and character."

"Christ is the .peerless architect
of character," he continued,ending
his talk with the quotation from
ac raui: "Ulher foundation con
no man lay than that which is laid.
which Is Christ Jesus."

The seventh graders 103 strong
were attired for the occasion in

evening dressesand darksuits. The
certificates, which admit the pu
plls into high school next fall, wcro
presented byR. L. Cook, member
of the board of education.
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ON CHARGE OF THEFT
W. A. Turner was being held in

the Howurd county Jail Tuesday
on chargesof theft flld in Gloss-coc- k

county.
He was arrested in connection

with theft of a motor from a homo
lighting system near Garden City. AAA.

Stepsto Insure the successof
cemetery clean-u- p day Thurs-
day were being token by Ed
Merrill, leader of a movement
for improvementof the burial
grounds,and today.

Authorization slips were be-
ing 'circulated the
business district this afternoon
for thoe who cannot give a
day'swork but wish to pay for
on unemployed worker la their
jfac4

Thesfl slips Mil bs turned
ore to tho national
tefttvt offloo and R
VjMliwr, fflntsi vsTWuJ

gion" execution of Charles A.
Foole, WPA worker, allegedly
slain because he beat his wlfo.
Left to right: Dayton Dean,

131 Seniors To Be
A wardedDiplomas

AddressBy Tech PresidentTo" FeatureCom-
mencementExercisesTonight

With an address by Dr. Brad
ford Knappj president of Texas
Technological college", Lubbock, as
the program feature,131 candidates
for graduation from tho Big Spring
high school will participate this
evening In commencement exorcis-
es. Tho event will be held at the
municipal auditorium, beginning

LandsNow In
. TopCondition
In Best Slmpo Since '32,

Is Report After Addi-
tional Rains

Intermittent showersMonday af
ternoon and evening drenched
most of the Big Spring area for
tho fourth time in a week and loft
tho farm and rango country In the

FLOOD DANOKU PAST
(By Tho Associated Press)

.Xhe bottomlands .portion- - jL-Sout-
h

Texas was Inundated to-

day but fears of a flood in the
Houston business sectionwore
definitely dispelled. Buffalo
Bayou was no expectedto rise
to tile danger zone.

Rain wus general over the
state, Tho Llano river was

at Llano. Tho Colorado
was rising at Austin but no
flood was expected;

best condition It has been in since
1032.

The afternoon rain was gauged
at 6 inches by the U.S. Experi-
ment Farm equipment while the
department of commerce weather
bureau at the airport showed .78
inches for the period start-
ing midnight Sunday.

Total precipitation for the week
amountedto 3,42 and 4.06 for the
riionth against a normal of 2.07
Inches.

Farmers In the tight land sec
tion of Luther reported that

rains had given them tho
best seasoningIn their mciriory.
Moisture has thoroughly jenetrat?
ed tho soli, they said.

Still left out of the heavy belt
was the Lomax and south Elbow
sections although both have receiv-
ed a sufficient amount for plant-
ing. Hartwells, in northwestern
Howard oounty, failed to get as
much as Big Spring but ranges and
farms have plenty of moisture.

South Carolina farmers received
$21,823,284 in rental and benefit
payments during the life of tho

CitizensAskedTo Get Workers
In CemeteryClean-U-p Thursday

throughout

men. Thoso who ore not given
an opportunity to sign one of
the slips may obtain a man in
their stead by colling the re-
employment offlco.

Merrill asked that as many
citizens as possible donate a
day's work and to bring a hoe,
rake, shovel, spade or any oth-

er work" Implement along.
Arrongemtaits have been

niado for coffee and women of
tho town have been asked to
furnish sandwiches, for work-
ers.

A truck wUI be furnished by
ttto county to aid ia she oUd- -

W

Harvey Davis, Urban IJpps and
Irvin Lee. (Associated Pros
l'hoto)

at 8:1B. " '
The candidatesfor diplomas this

year make up the largest graduat-
ing class In tho high school's

Tonight's affair will be the flnalo
of the 1035-3- 6 school term. School
work proper was concluded Tues-
day morning when report cards for
tlpe year were distributed by teach-
ers. Final reports of teachersto
ths school Bystem administration
were to be made this afternoon.

Dr. Knapp will addressthe stu
dents on "West Texas Today and
I'omorrow, presenting the pres
ent and futureof the. section which
will be treated historically by two
seniors who will speak on the pro-
gram. They are CharlesMcQualn,
who will discuss "The Rise of tho
Cattle Kingdom," and Bobby Mc- -
New, whose toplo will be "Early
Days In Big Spring."

Following the three talks, diplo
mas will bo awarded by G. C. Dun-
ham, secretary of the board of
education, and announcementsof
class honors will be made byPrin-
cipal George H. Gentry.

Musical numbers will Include two
selections by a trio composed of
Janr Lee" Haniun;ClarTriora""Mary
Sanders and Wanda McQualn. Tho
processional and recessionalwill
be played by Mrs. Bruce Frazler.

The public is invited to attend
the program.

'BRITISH TROOPS AND
ARABS STAGE BATTLE
JERUSALEM, May 26. UP)

Trans-Jorda- n troops under British
officers fought a long range bat-
tle with Arab snipers today In the
Esdraelonvalley.

Tho snipers opened fire on - a
Jewish settlement, and troona.
worKing irom skirmish, advanced
against the concealed riflemen. No
casualties wcro reported.

Official London reports said tho
serious spread of Arab riots was
being met with "thoroughly reor
ganized and adequate forces" to
prevent rebellion.

i
SIX DROWNED AFTER

2 VESSELS COLLIDE
LONDON,. May 26. UP) Six inch

were reported probably drowned
today after the trawler Picador
sank In collision with the tanker
San Salvador in the North Sea.
Fourteen other members of tho
Picador's crew were reported res
cued.

i

Weather

ofday; probablyshowers.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Wednesday; probably
local showersIn west portion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occasion-u-l
In eastand central portion

tonight; Wednesday cloudy, oc-
casional rains In northwest.
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New Deal Is

PraisedFor
US Recovery

Raybnrn Delivers KcynoW
Address;HarmonyPre

vails At Parley
SAN ANTONIO. May 28. UP

Congressman Sam Rayburn ol
Bonham, In the keynote addressbo-fo-

tho Texas democraticconven
tlon today, hailed Rcosevelt and
Garner ns the nation's "greatest
team." Quoting "examples of re
covery," accruing from their ad-

ministration, RAyburn stoutly de-
fended administration projects.

He lashed out sharply at critics
of tho new deal, asserting,"Roose-
velt has piloted the nation to re
covery after its most serious, far--
reachingand dangerouscrisis dur-
ing tho preceding republicanad
ministration."

Garner Unopposed
An atmosphereof harmony pre

vailed, although a number of can
didates Were actively campaigning
to unseat Mrs. Clara Drlscoll
Sovler of Corpus Christl as national
committeewomah. "

Garner was slated for reelection
i national committeemanwithout

opposition.
Elliott Roosevelt, sonof the pres

ident, and Governor Allred were
given rousing cheers when they ap
peared before the convention this
morning.

The state democratic executive
committee met yesterday to lay
the groundwork for the convention.
session, which will elect delegates
to cast the 46 votes Texaswill havo
In tho national convention.

No Giilx-rnatorl- Scrap
Party loaders Indicated that four

delegates would be selected for
each congressionaldistrict,- - Instead
of two delegates and two alter-
nates. In addition, thero will bo
16 delegatcs-at-larg-

A potential source of contention
was eliminated when friends pf
Allred said would not seek a
stateconvention Indorsementof his
administration, In deferenceto his
view that the May convention Is
concerned entirely with national
party welfare and shouldnot be-
come involved in Issues.

Tom Hunter of Wichita Falls,
candidatefor governor, alreadyhac?
served notice that he would con-
test any attempt to Indorse what
he termed the "hot-oiled- " state ad--

ministration.
"I camo here," he said, "solely

In the interest of applauding the
national administration for Its- - In
comparable record."

'Double Deal' Is GOP
Keynoter'sDescription

FORT WORTH. May 20. UP)
Georgo Hopkins of Dallas, 'keynot-
er of the Texas republicanconven
tion, declaredtoday that "the fed-
eral courts are the only brancEof
our government which has not
gone haywire."

He described ths new deal as a
double deal," charging-- tho admin

istration with "duplicity." Loud
yells greeted his assertion that
"Roosuvelt Is trampling underfoot
and repudiating tho constitution."

Hopkins charged tho Roosevelt
administration had iailed to. live
up to any of Its 1932 promisee. He
praised the supreme court as a
retainer and restrlcter."

i

100Expected
At Banquet

Oil Men Of Territory To
Meet At Crawford
- This Evening

Attendanceof at least 100 Is an
ticipated this evening when oil
men of the' Big Spring area gather
at the Crawford hotel to meet H.
B. Fell and C. E. Buchner, execu-
tive vice president and executive
manager, respectively, of the Inde-
pendent Petroleum Association Of
America, in a session devoted to
discussion of the Industry's prob-
lems.

The affair will be In the nature
Of a banauet fipxnlnn .f.lnBIO SPRING AND VICINIT- Y- 0:30 oWk Ri.rf L.."Portly cloudy tonight nnd Wedues-.ber-s, featuring nunlis Robert

rains

they

State

Blcgel, will be presentedbefore the
business session.

Fell and Buchner were due here
today from Midland, wherea simi-
lar conference of oil men was held
Monday night.

Tickets for tho banquetwere sell-
ing rapidly, It was reported this
morning by Cat Bovkln. Sam flni.i.

Mon. Tues. man and Bob Tayler, In charge oC
y. in. . m. sojes. Arrangementsfor the meet--

03 Ing were directed by Joseph Ed--
o wants and 8. Caprito, directors la
61 this district of the Independent's
03 association.
63 The two visiting officials will die--
M cuss various topics of Interest tn
60 oifmen, particularly as they relate
01 to independents. Ths IPA policies
09 and legislative programwill be .
71 cussed.
U . 1 ,. -

68 It SibGuy Standing, movie
u sunrise holds a commission as a

Jsr-t-a ths British mvy.

o J
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Lefty Grove Has Found Something To ReplaceHis Blinding Speed,
- " " '-

I--

y

Orctrft

V -- y 7mm Bctuloy

CKAXLES WOIU.EY wilt start
'"A-esatti- up" lh6 Country club
ewarsb this week IH preparation,for
the women's Invitational tourna--
inent Juno 3--7. Tho fairways WU
be In line shape, Worley reports.
He will start mowing them tlija
week. He had started .leaning up

. the greens,but the rains ruined his

i

worK.

THE CONTINENTAIi .softball
tcatrt won a gamelast night hyor-fel- t

It gives Continental one-- win
and live losses on the percentage
chart.

TIIK COAHOMA Bulldogs were
scheduled to play Loralno list Bat'
urday but the game was rained out

..

TENNIS COURTS need rolling
again, and "fans are yelping for
lights.

. SOMEONE IS all wet about the
atcomeof the National Open golf

tournament due to open June 4,

e lest than a dozen golfers, (well.
aye 'twas only half a. dozen),

have announced theirIntention of
walking away with the crown. Olin
Dutra and Gene Sarazenhave been
the only two to break Into print
rer the matter. Tho catch comes

la that all thoseguys can't win the
tournament,which they, also, prob-
ably know.

SARAZEN,-- HOWEVER, might
taveachangeat coming through,

He led the field in the first round
of the Metropolitan' open at Ma--

naroneck, N. T., by shooting a 69
and tying the competitive course
record.

TOUR TEXAN8 will be after the
title that Sam P,arks,
Jr., unknown young Pittsburgh lad
to fame last year, and Jack Hun
ger will have the pleasure of tee
ing the first ball. He starts at 7:15
a. nx, ho hum. . . . Experts
claim the southwesternersdrew a
bad break in having to play the
a. m. ho . . . hum. . . . Experts
still wet from the morning dew.

MORTON I SCHWARTZ'S Bold
Venture, Pimlico Freakness and
Kentucky Derby winner, was

At our low nobody
gives you such fine,

bit, tires as our lat-

est with all
Safety

--THK MMYEAR
f with

trd that longer
kid mileage.

THIRTY-SI-X

YEAR-OL- D

By TOM TAPROCia
PressSportsWriter

BOSTON, May 26. UP) Lefty
Orovo'at 36 may not be the pitcher
he was In 1931 when he tarried in
3t 'Victories, while 'dropping only
four decisions. And then again, If
his presentpaco is a fair yardstick,
he may be better. Burely his pres
ent record of seven lour
shutouts against a lone
defeat,would tend to Indicate that
He has found something to tako
the placeof the blinding speed with
which .he used to handcuff Ameri
can lcoguo

I doubt If you could convince the
present crop of sluggerswho have
faced Lefty that he is not tho
pitcher he was.

As the years pile on, especially
an athlete passes the ar

mark, there Is bound to be some
loss of speed, whether the addi
tional experience gained is enough
to comnensdte for the loss of

andspeed is on open ques
tion. In Lefty's case apparently it
is.

Still Cuts Loose
When tho old fireball was burn

ing a path down the middle, Grove
didn't give much thought to trying
to outsnvifrt his opponents. He
didn't have to. And, too, for a
strong-arme- d young fellow there Is
on extra thrill to them
past a batter. A wise old veteran

thrown out of training this week
as the result of a bowed tendon
which developed after a work-ou-t
In preparationfor the rich Belmont
StakesJune 6.

PERMIAN BASIN standings:
W. L. Pet

Ozona 0
Crane 8
Texon 7
Irnan 4
Wink 4
McCamey 1

Tho Schedule
and Sunday:

Texon at Crane.
Iraan at Ozona.
Wink at McCamey.
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SPEEDWAY
CaM see why we're selling 'em fasti

prices
Uc

burly
Speedways

these Goodyear
Wares:

MAMIN
SAPCTV tougb.sure-grippin- g,

center-tractio-n

gives

STILL HOT

Associated

trlumpns,
included,

sluggers.

after

strength

throwing

Saturday

ITOtiHHIP

-B- LOWOUT PROTECTION
IN every PLY becauseof
patentedSUPBRTWISTcord

during tbananyothercord,
Come tires
trust, and save money
here, too. We Goodyear
Dealerssell themost tires
by millions becausewe
give you prize value
everyprice. "lutuut

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 Wert Sri St'.'.
fwO Sf-UN-G, TEJCAfr.'

.818

.667
.636
.400
.400

11 .083
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PET GOLF WEAPON OF EMERY
IS AN OLD ALUMINUM PUTTER
NORMAN, Okla., May 26. UP)

A dilapidated aluminum, putter
bought for 23 .centsat a miniature
golf course severalyearsago Is the
pet weapon of Walter Emery, Uni-
versity of Oklahoma, law student
who won a Walker cup team berth
with his magic putting touch.

It meansmore to the former In
tercollegtatechampion than all tho
70 other clubs ho owns,

Bofore discarding his blado put
ter, Emery lost many matches on
the greens. With the two-b-it put
ter, Emery had a relapse and lost
In the quarter-final-s of a state tour
ney by three-puttin- g six times.

Fraternity Brother Maurice
Hankinson,his golfing pal, was so
enragedthat he pitched the putter
into a lake; but Emery, willing to
give it another chance, had a cad-
die retrieve it

The ancient putter enabled him
to breeze through the Intercollegi

Old-Tim- er SaysFootWork
JoeLouis' Big Boxing Asset

Gives Negro Punch-
ing Power,Lenny

Declares
NEW YORK, May 26.-."F-

That's the secret of Joe Louts'
punching power, accordingto Har
ry Lenny.

Lenny is an old time boxer, and
one of the best of the presentday
instructors andmanagers.

Ho was contemporaneouswith
Jack Blackburn as a fighter, and
once fought Louis' mentor. He
pursues many of the methods of
Blackburn in -- the instruction of
young fighters.

When Lenny takes a green kid
into a for boxing edu-
cation, he spends hours on tho
boy's feet alone, teaching him how
to place them, how to move them,
how to balance on them.

Sometimes Lenny will draw on
the floor of the gym a diagram,
like a checkerboard, and. every
movement of his pupil's feet be
comes a sort of game. A step this
way, a step that way backward,
forward, sideways over and over
again Lenny keeps the boy step
ping.

. Starts From the Feet
"If you can teach them how to

handle their feetnronerlv. thn rest
la comparativelyeasy," Lenny says.
"Punching power is only partly
natural. Tou can teach a non--
puncher how to punch, If you can
get him to place his feet right Bal
once, and precision, and all the
rest, begin with the feet

"Blackburn had perfect foot ac-

tion when he was fighting. He
rarely made a wrong movement
with his feet and he has taught
Louis his own style, probably in
creasing Joe's natural punching
power 70 per cent Jack was lucky
In finding a pupil who could grasp
his lessons so nicely. A lot of them
never learn, yiough you school
them for years. Joe Gans knew
more about placing his feet than
any man I ever saw in the ring,

once remarked that no hurler real
ly learns .the art of pitching until
the old salary whip turns up sore,
And there seems to be.a lot of truth
In that

Don't get the Idea that Grove is
a decrepit old man with hardly
enough speed to reach his catcher.
He is anything but that There
have been occasions this spring
when, finding himself in a tight,
spot, Lefty reared back and let fly
with one of his old-tim- e smoke bals.
According to some of the batters
who watchedthe pellet speed by ha
still can pour them in Just about
as est as any other pitcher In tho
circuit He wouldn't dare try
throwing many of them in a game

Lefty knows 'that only too wel- l-
but it buoys up his confidence to
know that there are still a few
fast ones left In the old arm.

Orovo will e a real miraclenn
if he reachesthe mark
this season, or even approachesit,
He's making his hay before the
summer sungets too hot and let
ting the other fellow do the worry.
lng.

lindstrom Leaves
In contrast toLefty Grove, take

the case of Freddie Llndstroiu.
Freddy is half a dozcn yearsyoung-
er than Grove, has tak'en good care
of himself and should have many
useful baseballyears left And yet
he has tossed up the sponge. He
announced that he was through
with baseball and walked out on
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Big league hall players don't as
a rule do things that way. They
hang on for dear life just as long
as they can, at times when It
means no end of effort and physi
cal discomfort to keep going. The
probable answer Is that Llndy
never cared to play ball as badly
as that

It's no secret and never has
been that Lindstrom always be
lieved there was only one good job
on a ball club , . , that of business
manager. Of coursehe would. like
to have a fling' at managing a big
league team. mt tnai would oniy
be as a steppingstone'to the bust
ness manager'sdesk.

He realized that his days,M a
regular wsre overand,, notcaring
to spendmost of the time on the
bsnch waiting for op
portunities to pmy. he madeud his
mind t,o step out. Maybe K wasn't
such an unwise decision, at that

ate, to the Utlo at Buffalo, N. V,
In 1033. Thr.t samesummorEmery
was four up- on Jack Wcstland
through tho morning 16th of the
Western amateur semi-fina- ls at
Memphis then ho three-putte- d sev-

en greens nnd lost the match.
Hankinson, who-I- s Emery's Bos-wel- l,

lost his temper again and
smashed thecapricious pet putter
against a tree.EmerypatchedIt up
and has refused ever since to use
another. The crackedand crooked
shaft must,be taped before every
match to prevent-- tho head from
rattling too much.

Emery has another pet, a nonde-
script niblick, and he can't remem
ber where or when he acquired it
His two pets stick out like soro
thumbs among the 19 matched.

steel-shafte-d irons' and woods that
comprise, the Emery artillery.

Emery was runnerup to Lawson
Little in the 1033 national amateur,

Is

gymnasium

Infrequent

Every movement of His feet was
carefully calculated,and that'swhy
he was probably the greatest box-

er that ever lived."
Lenny, like Blackburn, never at

tempts to materially alter a pupil's
natural manner of what you might
call foot stance. That is to say, if
the boy is naturally flat-foote-

thesecrafty teachersdo not try to
make him box on his toes. If he
Is inclined to box on his toes, or
ratheron the ballsof his feet, they
do not tell him to stand flat-foote-d.

Flat-Foot- Fighters
Louis is unusual In tlint he

has both styles. Sometimes ho
Is flat-foote-d, and sometimes he
moves on his toes. But In gen-
eral ho Is the" flat-foote- d type,
and someof the greatestpunch-
ers that ever llted were that
same type. Joe Gans. and Bob
Fltzsimmons were flat-foote-

They shuffled In. Dempsey,
starting out flat-foote- d, was en-
tirely convertedthrough taking
a liking to the style of a mid-
dleweight named. Marty. Far-rd- l,

one of lis earlier sparring
partners.
Forrell, a very clever boxer, had

a method of weaving, and to get
that weave he stood on the balls
of his feet Dempsey, who used to
take many a bop on the beezer, as
his bashed-i-n noseof the days be-

fore ho discovered plastic surgery
testified, liked that style because
he noticed Farrell was hard to hit

But for a big awkward fellow
like Dempsey to acquire the Far
rell methodwasn't easy, and many
ana many an nour Jack put In be
fore a looking glass, weavingat his
own reflection to acquire the prop-
er balance. Finally he developed
the style that was.to revolutionize
pugilistic methods fora time, and
tho fact that Dempsey's punching
power suddenly Increased was un
doubtedly, due to his new mastery
of. ills --fast-. --HawOuldlaunehr-a
punch from his toes as if from a
giant spring.

Harry Lenny made a great
puncherof Jack Delaneyby teach
ing him how to properly place hla
feet Lenny thinks that Delaney
knew moro about placing Ills feet
than any of the comparativelymod
ern fighters until Louis aritved.

New Entries
ForTourney

Annual W. T. Golf Tour
nanicnt To OpenThurs
day At Mineral "Wells

Seventeencities of Texas
have qualified for eligibility of
players totake part in the Twelfth
Annual West .Texas Golf tourna

to open Thursday nt Mineral
Wells. Each day brings additional
cities and it is expected by the
Ume the tournament op;ns that
therewill be some thirty-fiv- e towns
taking part, and mound 200 lead
lng West Texas golfers presentfor
Play.

Good

West

ment

Chairman Logan Creager an
nounces all plana made and the
course will be In excellent shape,
Committees have been named for
every phaseof the tournament

Frizes will be given for the med
alist, winners of every flight, runn-

er-up each flight, winner of con-
solation, runner-u-p In each con-
solation, team play prize and long
driving winner. At least four
flights will be necessaryand Indi
cations are that It will take addi
tional flights to, accommodate the
piayers present.

Qualifying will be open to 0 p,
m. Thursday, May 28. Match pjay
will start at 8;S0 Friday, May 29,
Saturday playwill start an hour
later and Sundaywill be the thirty- -
sue bole finals. Frizes will be
awarded Sunday afternoon.

The long driving contest will be
neia xnursasy afternoon at 6. a
Calcutta pooj and banquet Thurs
day night at the club and a dance
at the club- - Friday night are some
or the entertainment features.

The Mineral Wells golf andcoun
try club hasbad some 113,000worth
of imnrovemsnts tilaced .on the
g61f coiirsethe past year, the grass
greens are in excellent jtnape, an
pooh green there is a "tee shade"
of brick and concrete,with an'at--
twwtlvo til. roof i iak-waj- . are

S5

HUNTERS
READY FOR

COYOTES
Coyote Hunting Is Popular

Sport Among West
Texdris Hi!- - Year

You turn up your coat collar and
shiwer. It's getting late and Its
getting pretty damp.

Suddenly from the distant yelp-
ing and barking down the draw
and over the rise, you hear her
unmistakablevoice.

"She's got Itl She'sgot It!"
You're not cold any more and

you don't notice the heavy dew
soakingyour feet and clothes. You
llntn nrith IVirlll that la Ir......
every time you hear the of

,n Retting started by training
your favorite dog on the trail of caalp nce'den the two three
a coyote.

Always popular sport In this
section, coyote hunting is coming
Into its own now. In few days
every available pack of dogs In the
county will be out at night running
neadsdown until old- - Sal suddenly
starts tnat unforgettable baying.

9

"

a
a

a

a

Ana for two or three months coy
ote hunting will be good, because
rains have soaked thissection.

What difference docs a rain
maho In coyote hunting?
plenty. Just why It's hard to
explain, but when the air Is
damp and when 'the grass Is
green and when the dew Is
heavy, a coyote Just naturally
leaves a stronger scent
The dogs can pick up a trail

mighty easy and If Its pretty late
and lots of moisture In the air,
they can run with their heads up,
never losing the trail.

R. L. Warren, who has a good
pack of dogs on his placo nearVin
cent explains that In dry weather

Is easyto lose the trail, especial
ly when the coyote tops a hill. The
wind will blow the scentaway be-
fore the dogs come along.

But when the grass gets green
ana tne flew heavy." he tells.
'every tlmo the coyote puts his

foot down or touchesa branch, the
hounds will pick it up,

It takes a pretty good pack-- ofl
dogs to get a coyote, for the ani
mal Is almost without hla peer in
executingan escape.

Bob Currie and Lee Rogers, who
do some hunting in Borden county,
have seen how "foxy" the coyote
can be. If the dogs Jump a bitch,
the odds are they will never get
ner. --lore than likely as she nears
her den the dog coyote will take
up the race .and allow her to slip
unnoticedinto the den. It's not un
common for several coyotes to de-
liberately bark at the pack, scat-
tering them badly, allowing their
lady to escape.

mat's wnat manes such a
thrilling Talk about your fox
hunting, but a genuine West .Tex
an will take his coyote chase every
time. And now that a rain is here,
there will be more of it for several
weeks.

MatchesAre
Called Off

ThreateningWeatherAnd
Graduation Exercises
Force Postponement
Threatening weather and

high graduation exer-
cises forced Manager Herman
F-h- rer of the Big Spring Ath-
letic club to cancel his wres-
tling' matchesscheduled for to-

night He said he would nr-ran-go

another card for next
Tuesdaynight.

Fnhrer received word from
Amarillo late yesterday after-
noon io the effect that if he
went aheadwith plans for the
matchestonight he hare
to make ths wrestlers a guar-
antee, and Herman said he
couJd not afford to take
chance.

1

Catholic Schoolboy Meet
Draws RecordEntry List
SOUTH BEND, Ind., May 26. UP)
The third annual running of tho,

Notre Dame National Catholic In--
tcrscholastlc track and field meet,
June 5--0, promises to attract a rec--

marked with decorative cedars, a
caddy house is the last item to be
hU..dwmablnff iht. ontira vnf Ha.

Free
Ktaml

No

C J

Rookie Crop Is

Not More Than

NEW YORK, May 26 UP) The
1036 rookie crop hasbeen tally well
weeded out after a month of play
and a mere handful of novices re
mains. Not more than half a dozen
or so stand out,

The prize "freshman" of the year
appearsto be Joe Di Magglo, the
Pacific coast youngster,now play
ing left field for tho New York
Yankees. Dl Magglo has not been
subjected to tho same test as the
other newcomers, as he was delay--
dmusic or

Well,

It

is

it
sport

school

would

a

weens no ujua uccn in me lineup nis
evory move at the plate and in the
field has been closely watched by
rival playersand managersas well
as by Ills own managersand team
mates.

If Dl Magglo is lacking in any
department or has any particular
weaknessat the plate It has not
shown Itself to date. He has been
pacing hla teammates in batting,
his fielding has been of definite
big league flavor, and his throws
from the outfield have been sensa-
tional.

A SenatorAt 19
The WashingtonSenatorsturned

up a likely looking youngsterIn 19--
year-ol- d Buddy Lewis. Lewis won
the third base assignmentin camp,
and clinched it in the first few
weeks. Any youth who can field as
Buddy has been doing and can
boast a .366 average at the plate
for his first month's work against
blgT time pitching, has little to wor
ry about There Is no doubt that
his fat averagewill shrink some
when the pitching begins to tight
en up, but It won't shrink much.

Buddy has a smooth, natural
stroke at the plate. An orthodox
batter, he swings from the left sldo
of the plate and takes a healthy,

cut at the ball.
Lewis' rise to the regular ranks Is
amazing when one considers that
the youngster reported to the Sen
ators at Orlando, Fla., this spring
with dno year of experience In pro
fessional baseball as abackground.

All around the National league
one hears nice reports on the
Dodgers' rookie first baseman.
Buddy HassettHe has developed
into the most dependable batter in
the Brooklyn lineup. No one is
more delightedwith the fine show-
ing of Hassett than ManagerCasey
Stengel. Stengel found himself very
much on the sporafter the Hassett
deal was made, for he had little
more than second-han- d knowledge
of the players ability 'yet he urged
the Brooklyn owners to part with
$40,000 to get him. It proved to be
a worth-whi- le gamble for
looks the part of a big league first
baseman .... a good 'fielder, a de
pendable hitter, and, what Is very
important he appearsto be dura-

game schedule,
Strikes Gold

The Cardinals were fortunate
when Johnny Mlze reported for
training In good The
operation last winter remedied the
Injury that caused him to walk
with a decided limp last seasonand
Kept him out of the big show, Mize
showed up well enough to push the
slugging Ripper Collins right off
nrst base andkeep the veteran in
the dugout Johnny hits the ball
hard and looks like one of the
rookie finds of the year.

Pie Traynor struck gold when ho
plckced up young Wilbur Bruba--
ker. Traynor was rapidly approach-
ing the-- time when he would no
longer be able to cover third base
regularly for the Pirates. Playing
reguiany ana to managethe
team at the same,time was a bit:
Job. But until this spring Traynor
had found no one ready to take his
piaco at tne not corner.Then along
came Wilbur Brubaker. In 14
gameg he. ppunded. tho hall for an
average of .453, He won't keep that
pace up jio one expectshim to
but ho looks as though he will do,
and that's a mighty big load off
Manager 'je xraynors worried
mind.

entry list
Thirty schools and over 300 cln- -

dermen are expected to comDete.
This will representan Increase ot
CO per cent In Individuals and 23
per cent In schools entered over
the 1034 Inaugural.

West Catholic high of Philadel
phia is expected to defend theW.wW ...w...p .WW VWH.HV

Eiible and one of the best in this championship it has won both in
section of Texas. 1034 and '33,

nation

Buddy

trying

ITJIg Spring's SweetAir Dentist"!

"SWEET IR" ASSURES

wlsF

ApnoInUpt

flalf

. AT LOW FRIGES, SAYS DR. HARRIS
With "SWEET AHf It Is
possible to extract from 1
to 30 teeth In 0 minutes,
practlcal- l- without pain.
tir. Harris guaranteesall
his . plate, fllllngs and
bridgework j and at rea--ew- le

prices.
Dr, Harris gives FREE EXTRACTION when
other .work Is done at Ida office.

COME SEE

DR. HARRIS
II Mala St.

Directly Ojeette
.W-4w- stfi

Cut To Handful
A Dozen Are

Stand-Out-s

Traynor

condition.

Hours: I
8 A. M. To Iir.K Dally I

-p- a-ay :l
I
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YESTEIUJAVS RESULTS
Texas Lcnguo

Dallas 1, Fort Worth 0.
Tulsa 6, Oklahoma City 4.
San Antonio at Beaumont post

poned, rain. Double headerthis aft
ernoon.

Galveston at Houston, postponed,
wet grounds.Doublcheadcr tonight

American League
Boston 0, Washington0.
Philadelphia10, New York 7.
(Only two games scheduled.)

National League
St Louis 2, Chicago 1.
Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati X
Boston 8, Brooklyn 0.
New York 1, Philadelphia0.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Houston 23
Dallas 26
Beaumcnt ..,... 21
Tulsa .....21
Oklahoma City 20
San Antonio 16
Galveston .....14
Fort Worth 11

American League

.639

.634

.653

.538
JS2G
.457
.378
.275

Team W.
New York
Boston ..'.
Detroit ,..20
Cleveland
Chicago
Washington 19 19
Phlladelph'fa 11 22
St Louis 8 28

National League
Team W.

St Louis 22
New York 22
Pittsburgh 17
Cincinnati 17
Boston 17
Chicago 16
Brooklyn 14
Philadelphia . . , 13

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Antonio Beaumont,
games (day).

Galveston Houston--, games
(night).

Dallas at Tulsa (night).
Worth Oklahoma City

(night).

American League
Chicago York.
Detroit Boston.
St Louis Cleveland.
Philadelphia Washington.

National League
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at St Louis.
Brooklyn at York.
Boston at Philadelphia.

bleercTOgh-othmighaI- SETTLES',"FROST

QUALITY DENTISTRY

TOHFl

STAND

0

L.
13
IS
17
18
18
19
23
29

L.
25 12
24 14

16
19 16
17 15

L.
11
12
16
18
18
17
22
24

at

.076

.632
.22
.543
.531
.500
.333;

Pet
.667
.647
.515
.486
.480
.485
383
.351

San two

Fort

New

New

Pet

Pet

PLAY ON FRIDAY

Settles Roadrunners and the
Frost Freezers,scheduled to meet
Monday night the week's soft--

2

at

at 2-

at

at
at

at

In
ball openerof the Muny schedule,!

.asier

an Automatic

Iron

REFINERS
BY

"I
V

TI(W

Atnr two weeks-o-f nlav the West
TV-- i. "Motor crolf team pleads? ha
six-tea- Muny. leaguewjtli'a.total
of twenty-thrc-o points---!.' "single
point in front of Cosden,gCtffrt

Collins Drug-- golfers are In third
placo with seventeenjoints, pig
Sorln." Xaundry 1ft foUrUr.wIth
fourteen points, nntl Carter Chevy

rolet .and Texaco trail with thirteen
and eleven points respectively,.,

Collins defeated tho Laundry
team' Sunday,10 to 5, Cosden-walke-

over Texaco, J4.to 8, and West
Texas Motors pushed aside Carter,
14 to 4.

Scores have been running high
because of wet greens and soggy
fairways, but, despite Inclement
weather Sunday, approximately
one hundred golfers played the
Muny course. '. . V1

TEAMS - '

Position
1
2
8
4

1
2
3
4

1
2
3
4

1
2
3
4

1
2
3
4

1

2
3
4

I

Williamson
Griffith
Smith,
TexaaMetor

Handicap.

..:i9,

Hancock-- "2T9t-- d

"Carter 29
Garrett '"; 'jrj"

Chevrolet rjJL-Baxt-
cr

?Jfa3
el'.

'27
ADrugSj

-7.

.fw j.23
.'.' Young .? 27

.Dooley 28
B. S. laundry-&t.r- r

Robinson
Anderson

28
29

tA "30

a 31

"25
'.-

"- 36
36

will get together Friday ight In a
nine-innin- g game.

The withdrawal of Taylor's Elec-
tricians left anroperi date.
The Lamplighters were originally
scheduled to, play the Lee's Store

r
Mr. and Mrs. Howard! XiCsterTani

Mr. and Mrs. Joe are"leav
ing Wednesday for a week ta
South Texas.

.wOsdea

Craig

West

Carter

Davis
Collins

Watson
Shive

South
Wood

Inscore
Miller
Texaco

Pirates.
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If PastFifty,
Try This Laxative
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of dlfettlr Juice incraand ad Jt
l&xmtlva u mixed with them '&ndCwtTied'"9jn9jrosintfeaaiMJtt.throuih the atomicta andInto tibowel
ao thrt your action 2m won
derfully aujr, yet thoroush.-Derid-e thlf,
dlreiUr channel recelr helpful .Vmlng up
from the salivary Juice.Try tho.sloaient.
refreehtnc Feen-a-ml- tray. DocWr pro
crib tt laxatlra Ingredient foi;bh chi-

ldren' and adult, It
Bold on money-bac- k uarantctw-- M

family lxe packac ISo and S3.
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Automatic Electric Iron
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TANKS MURDER
ATHLETICS, J$--I

American and National league
tew.
The New York Yankee revived

their "murderer' row" of a fw
years bcK Sundayand slaughter--

" m tnr aimmuos,25 to 3 with Tony
,j Laeeert driving In 11 of the rune

for a new AmericanLeaguerecord.
Five A' hurlers were helpless be-Je-re

the 19-h- lt assault by the Tan
kees. Laaeerl,who had three horn-er- e

In Saturday's double-heade-r,

mashed outthree more Sunday,
jkwo .with the bases loaded,andadd-
ed a trlsla before th bombard

Kv

went eded. FranVf Crosettl help
ed himself, to two circuit blows

" and young; Joe XHHagglo had one,
Meantime,Monte Pearsonwas lim
iting the Mackmen too seven bits,
Bitching airtight ball after the A's

cored both their runs In the open
ing inning.

Pitching flawless ball, Leroy
Farmelee burled the league-lea-d'

tog BU Louis Cardinals to a 7--1

.Victory oveV the Chicago Cubs.
'Avenging a 7--2 setback Saturday,
Frankle Frlsch's Kedbirda tied up
the serieswtlh a 17-h-lt assaultthat
ttrove Curt Davis from the box in
fche seventh. The triumph left the
Cardinals still a game In front of
the . Qlants. Parmelee, allowing
only live d hits, held
he hard-hittin- g Cuba to a single

Free delivery Oa Wines
and liquors

. 8:M A. M. to 11:00 r. M.
Excepting Sundays'

IMS Scurry St Ph. Mf
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

DR. KELLOGG AND
MRS. DR. PICKET!

MASSEURS
ISM Beany St, Phone 999

BURNETT & UHL
MACHINE SHOP

General Afaehlno Shop Work-y-rortabt-

Mectrlc Welding, BoU-e- r
rVeteHag and Rerjulng.

Oa Aagelo Road

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Ill W. First St
' ' JustPhone486

V
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Mrs. W. L. Nugent (above was
commissioned by Gov. James Noe
of Louisiana to suceed her sheriff
husband, slain along with a deputy
In the "cattle-dip-" war at Colfax.
Walter Johnson, charged with the
staying, was captured after a gun
battle. (Associated Press Photo)

unearned tally and had them
swinging helplessly all tho way.

Pacedby SamLeslie, who pound
ed out five hits for a perfect day
at bat, the Now York Qlants made
good use of their-2- hits to defeat
the Phillies, 13 to S. Leslie en
joying his best day of the season
at the plate, drove out a homer,a
triple, a double and two singles.
Hal Schumacher received credit
for the Victory but was knocked
put in the seventh.

Van Llnglo Mungo pitched the
Dodgers to an 11--2 victory over the
Boston Bees Sunday, making the
current series at two apiece. Mun
go allowed seven hits and struck
out seven as he recorded his fifth
triumph of the campaign. Tiny
Jim Chaplin, Al Blanche and John
ny Rablch tolled on the mound for
the Bees. The Dodgers collected
a total of IS safe blows, Including
a homer In the fourth by Danny
Taylor, who also doubled In the
seventhwtlh the bases filled.

The Clncy Reds rampaged over
the Pittsburgh Pirates Sunday,
touching threo pitchers for a 12--1

victory. Pirate errors, including

Be1
WITH

PAR
WE'.5'

JOHNNY REVOLTS, p. G. A. Champion,
declares HUSKIES a winner for flavor
and food-energ- Help build muscle,
too. All the food essentials of the
wholewheat berry arc packed into this
deUcieui-Ceresl- . Get Huskies today-en-joy

their grand out-lik-e flavor! A Post
Cereal madeby GeneralFoods.

.i.jn.

J

Hfe slenatdM, wHt Jatte Pow
M ajsd eW seneafloa,

Biddy tiwls. JWk star rotes,
whipped Tom Tawkeyy highly--

Redtouted Sox. Is to . Ht hn orgy
of hitttnir. Tne viotory was was

,T - .V r- -

Ington's second over Boston ht two
days. Washington turned In 16
hits off the offerings of starting
and losing Pltoher Johnny
and the relieving Hurler, JackWil
son. Lead-of-f man Powell made
two doubles, a triple and a single,
stole a base and scored three
times, while Lewis made two sin
gles, a triple and a .home run, stole
a base,drove homefour teammates
and scored three runs himself. Joe
tvunei, oenaior urst' vaciter, aiso
hit for the circuit1W ' .

Lloyd Brown limited the Detroit
Tigers to two as the Cleve-
land Indians blasted Schoolboy
Rowe from the mound In two In
nlngs to win an easy 7 to 0 dec!
ton. The only hits made off
Brown's southpaw slats were by
Walker In the first inclng and by
Burns in the seventh. lie struck
out three batters andluucd four
walks. Brown also batted In two
runs.

A ninth inning home run by
Luxe HeweU, his second oftho sea-
son, settled a pitchers' duel be-
tween Babe Phelps and Tommy
Thomas and gave the Chicago
White Sox a 7 to 5 victory over the
St. Louis Browns in the series fi-

nal. It was Phelps' fourth win
and Chicago's seventh victory In
eight starts against the Browns.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAME TONIGHT

Lee'svs. Frost.
STANDINGS

Team P W. L. Pet
Cosden. Oilers 5 5 0
Cosdcn Lab 6 6 1
Settles ,....0 4 2
Lee's 5 2 3
Shell ...., 6 2 4
Frost 6 2 3
Continental 6 1 5

College Mentors After
Schoolboy High Jumper

KANSAS CITY. 25 UP)
Seventeen-year-ol- d Buckman,

one of high school

pop fly.

1.000

.667

.400

.333

.400

.167

Kas. May
Jack

with more year
ahead. the
envy college
track coaches
since he " high-jumpe- d

six feet
five the Kan-
sas relays carni
val. A week later
he leaped six feet

four win another title. Five feet
11 Inches tall and welphlne inn
he was high scoring forward at the
Kansas lnterscholastlc basketball
tournament last winter.

DALLAS, TULSA
CHALK UP WINS

(By The Associated Pres)
Texas League round-u-p
The Dallas Steers defeatedFort

Worth 0 yesterday, despite the
three-h- it pitching of Fred Johnson.
Tony York's fly to left field the
ninth scored Mallon who had dou-
bled. Mallon's fleldlnsr strinir was
broken the Cats' half of the
ninth when he misjudged Susce's
easy

.833

The Tulsa Oilers swept the three--
game series with Oklahoma City
by taking the last one yesterday,
6-- The Oilers came from behind
three timesand finally won out In
the eighth with a cluster baso
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SHROYERMOTOR COMPANY
BIO SPIUNO, TEXAS
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Katlona) and American Leagui
rovnd-up-i

Tbe St. Louis Cardinalswon the
rubber game In their series with
the ChicagoCubsyesterday;a tsi,
to retain their National league
lead of a half game. Jim Collins,
pincn Hitting ror Charley Oelbert,
knocked a Single with the bases
loaded ki the ninth to score Pepper
Martin with the winning run.

Sam Leslie's third home run of
the series gave the New York Ql
antsa 1--0 victory over the Phillies
and broke up a pitching battle be-
tween Lefty Al Smith of the" Gi-
ants, who allowed five hits, and
Joe Bowman, who gave up four.

Johnny Lannlng, rookie right-
hander, pitched the Boston Bees
to an 8--0 victory over the Brooklyn

hits that brought three runs and
drove young Ralph Buxton to the
showers. Newe.1 Kimball, a new
righthander from Los Anreles.
pitched the full game for Tulsa.
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Yet Price

Solid Latestde-

sign colorful canvas sling
seatl Folds save!

afl-i- g

psusAn

,ft.iirrt.A..r.

283

sd htt He-uv-e run.
jk4 Lueasheld his former' teas

matesto four )ills and Pittsburgh
defeated-- Clnolnnatl to The
Reds had taken the first two garnet
of the three-gam-e series.

After soorlng five run la the
first the Nw York Yan
kees lost 10--7 ball gam to the
Philadelphia.

Frits held Wash
ington to four hits the Sox shut
out the Senators,6-- CatcherRlok
Ferrell sprained his ankle trip
ping over tho second bag after
double and was forced to leave the
game. Washington took, the

two to one.

BIBLE SCHOOL TEACHERS
WILL MEET ON WEDNESDAY

Ira Powell calling faculty
meeting at nine o'clook

for teachers workers
for the Vacation Bible sohool to be

by the First Baptist
church, beginning Monday, June
1st very Important that all
workers attend this
vital matters will be and
definite plans for programs
will be made.
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Wards Is Lower!

inning,

Athlttlcs.

morning

conducted

meeting
discussed
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MORE FEATURESTHAN MOST

Porch Gliders

Verified value S1S.951 Buy this glider for $3 LESS
Wards! Put shady spot the porch lawnl

Gaily stripedI Soft, button-tufte- d seat and backl Cush-
iony link spring seatI All steel frame! Save WardsI

Save Money on SummerFurniture at Wards

BEACH CHAIR
1.69

hardwoodI

flat I Buy
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SaveNow on Airtight
New Three-Doo- r

ICE
Refrigerator

19.95
Verified Value $25.

Holdsa fresh supply of
food for a family of
four I 3 Convenient
compartments! 50 Lb.
ice capacityI SaveI

JPillow-tlmc- li

Rocker
6.45

Save 2S at Wards!
A big, comfortable fi-
ber rocker with an ex-
tra high, restful pil-
low backl Deep coil
spring seatl Hard--,
wood frame I Save

PYTHON IN ZOO
IS FEtVBY FORCE

ST. LOUI8, May S (UP) Al
though "Blondle," 19-fo- python,
has spent nine years In the fit.
Louis too--, she continuesIndignant'
ly to spurn rood, ana consequently
has been removed from her glass--
enciosed "jungle scene" home
each monthand forcibly fed.

Removal Is accomplished by
eight men well versed In python
toay siams and trick holds.

Keeper M. J. Lantz cautiously
enters the cage, and flips a towel
around the snake'e head. He
seises the python behind the jaws
and dragsIt through the cagedoor.
Attendants alse sections of the
powerful body and trail after
LanU.

Within SO seconds "Blondle" Is
pinned to the floor seven atten
dants an board.

After Yeedlng, the python's teeth
are examined and occasionally a
little dental work Is required. Arm-
ed with forceps, cotton anti-
septics, the dentist explores the

reptile's upper and lower jaws for

B

pythons try to!

The "Blondle"
the

Mrs.
Fort last
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0x12 Regularly Priced 95.05!

WARDOLEUM RUGS
Reduced 4 DAYS from smart
moderns, designs or floral patterns! Buy NOW

them any room your hornet flat
any fastening! mop keepsthe long-weari-

to now Save

PRICED:
7K 9 ... 3.19 6 9 ... 2.49

Solid hardwood
Wide Shapedarms.
Folds
Yacht Doublo isz,

t.G9

50 Inch

A flew pattern figured
damask Incheswide

1,11

yfm&'if 7m i if
t.. ,0)i -- "

Ideal furniture
Made fine spring steell
Enamel finished Save

loose teeth which
shed.

work
Is carried back stage.

s

Wooten went to
Worth night called there,

by the Illness of her father.

"!r tl

20 for ONLY! Choose
hooked
in in They lie

A damp enamel
surface spotlessI Rush Wards

SIZES SALE

I

in
I 50

li

72. jjy

of

to

You Save

7!

Mrs. Bruce ana
choir rehearsal at tha Jtrst jtoev
list church a.esrh

o'clock for this wtV fts

stead of .the usual iro-

ning hour on account of the H

school exercises
day evening. "

at

ODD 4
Sale! Regular45c 6' and 0' Wardolcum, Yard 35c.

YACHT CHAIR

compactly.'

5J2vVte

Chair, a29
YachlRoc--,SlK-pr-

New Damask

Jro.
Sic-

ilian

4k. JT

1.29

SPRING STEEL CHAIR

4.95
Summer

completed,

Horace

without

thirty

'b

Almost

rrasier

value $13.93. Reduced 6 DAYS
ONLY then the price goes back to reg-
ular! Moderns, hooked rugs, Persian

yDeep, thick pile made from
wools! Blue bocks that

don't show the soil! Hurry to Wards-b-uy
SAVE while the price Is LOW!

Saltl Rg. $2.69, 27x52In. Scatttr Rvgs,UM
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Hitler Hailed
AsRulingBy
'DivineRight'

GWfkMiou Of Fuehrer
Renchcs Climax On

47tk Birthday
WHRLIN, May 26. (UP) "What

TAar Tuchrcr does Is nlwnya right!"
FMa la lh slogan which leads a
JM&enwtde oampalgn to deify

Hitler.
Waged by Dr. Qoebbels' propa--

'ganda machine, this drive hit a
Mftfe joint on Hltlor's 47th birth- -

.day. As one foreign observer re
marked, every element In German
Me was Inspired to hall Its "sa
vlor."

Such widespread adoration of
.Hitler is the latest manifestation
et a phenomenon existing amongi
Members of the party for years,

ChoxoChotc
We learned something
about chow-cho- the
other day not only
bow good It could bo
made but how cheap.
We remember-- paying
the bill for the In-

gredients the last time
the good wife attempt-
ed to make us some.
This man Elmo Coon,
at Mlllsap, grows his
own ingredients and
has sold us his chow-cho- w

In pints cheap
enough that we can
cell them to you at 21c
per pint, In Mason jars.
The jars cost 7c, you
know, so that Is 14c for
the chow-cho- cheap-
er than It could possi-
bly be made at home,
and much better.

Gulf Spray
Guess the files have
been "sticking" around
you, too, for the post
few days especially.
And, perhaps, If you
havo looked In your
clothes closet lately
you found the moths
had been, and still
were at work on those
woolen clothes. We
found a spray that not
only- - kills moths and
flics for good but
has the added advan-
tage of not soiling or
In any way injuring
clothes or anything
else sprayed with it.
We have the half pints
for you at 28c, the
pints at 49c, but try a
quart at 85c and get a
moth-proo- f bag that is
really nice, thrown in
with each quart.
Whetheryou buy any
spray or not, though,
look at your clothes for
moths. They are un-
usually bad Tight now.
The files are plentiful
and sticky too.

Maple Syrup
Mr. Towle, who made
maple syrup famous, Is
now making the Buck-
et Brand, an Improve-
ment over those he
made famous, because
he puts more maple In
It, and makesIt sltghV-l- y

thicker. It sure is
good over waffles, hot
cokes, and biscuits,
not to mention hot
rolls. We have plenty -
at 25c; and quart bot-
tles atn45C" Quite a sav-
ing, and the bestyou
ever tasted.

ALLEN - OGDEN
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March 7 with the reoccupatlon
of the Rhtneland save the Nazis
the chance ttf extend their Hitler
glorification. Holding the election
on a national Issue, they raised
der Fuehrerw.lth it above or
nollUcs. He was the 'liberator."

.Alfred JJonnswlUr an antique
dealer on Berlin's Schlll Strasse,
allowed what he thought of the
Fuehrer. He burned a light all
night every night In front of a
Hitler photograph set In his store
window. Italian madonnas are
similarly honored.

Frltx Hermann, an ardent storm
trooner. owner of a flower on
the Wittenberg PlaU, expressedtho
sentiment which the Nftxls sow,

He said:
1 believe firmly that my Fueh--i

rer. Adolf Hitler. Is a son of God
I trust him to the death. Ho went
to Garmlsch-Partenklrche- n .for the
Olympics and it snowed. He left
tho day tho Olympics were-- over
and a long thaw set In.'

a

quite so radically, Dr. Wer-
ner Sombart, tt Ger
man economist, voiced this same
belief In his book, "German So
cialism." In effect, he that
the leadership principle (held by
the Neils) cannot exist without
the belief tho leader Is dl
vincly Inspired.

The election propaganda phras
ed and rephrased this same con
ceptlon. Hitler himself said more
than once In his speeches, "With
tho certainty of a man walking In
his sleep I follow the way which
Providencehas ordainedfor me.

Tho election lsauo of the Ber
liner Illustricrte carried on page 2

photographof the Fuchier leav
ing one of the meeting The

light showing against a dark
background formed an aureole
around Hitler's body.

By the time the birthday ar
rived, newspapers were quoting
Dietrich Eckart, the Nazi poet, as
a subtitle to Hitler photographs,
"Hero is the light before which
darkness flees." In a nationwide
birthday' broadcast Dr. Goebbels
characterized the Cologne
as"religion in Us deepest anamost
mystlo sense."

same occasion found Ger
many with Hitler photo- -
graps enshrinedIn flowers. Every
store, every business, even the
DeutscheBank had a display be-

hind tho tellers' cage. The
man kaisers ruling by "dlvlno
right" were paid similar tribute on
their birthdays.

Hitler's decisions are "always
rlcht" he saw the
Reichssportfeld (where tho Olym
pics will be held) ho suggestedcer--
ton are tied for fifth place.
immediately. German newspapers
commented favorably on the Im-

provement. Foreign observers,
were somewhatcritical.

Even Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, the
non-Na- zi acting minister of econ-
omics and presidentof the Reichs-ban-k,

is quoted by reliable sources
to have it was astound-
ing how Hitler always picked the

of alternate plans submitted
to him.

Senator Small's
FatherSuccumbs

wt.ij.ii'HjiuH, --;o h.u--j
H. Small. 76. retired mer--'

chant, bankerand breeder
and probablyone of the best known
men in the Panhandle, at his
home yesterday.

He was the father of State Sen,
Clint C. Small of Amarillo and

to this section 45 years ago,
He was the second county judge
elected in Collingsworth county
and the office 10 years. He
wTTed!leTmBniueTf'cIvie-TI- e

velopment and In Shamrock.
Although a Presbyterian,,he help
ed to organize churches of other
denominationsIn cities, where
he a charter member of Ma
sonic lodges, and he assisted in de-
veloping the early schools In Col
lingsworth and wheeler counties.

Funeral services were to be
at S p. m. today In Shamrock at
the First Methodist church.
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LHe Howard And
Bette Davia Star

In Rite Picture
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The screen version of Robert
Emmet Sherwood's stage hit "The
Petrified Forest," which ran all
last seasonon Broadway to crowd
ed houses,comes to the Itltz thea-
ter Tuesdayand Wednesday. Les-
lie Howard and Bclte Davis; who
gavo suchsterling performancesin
"Of Human Bondage," are again
playing the stellar roles of this pic-
ture. They are supportedby such
players as Genevieve Tobln, Dick
Foran, Humphrey Bogart and Jos-
eph Sawyer.

The story is set In the pic-
turesque and colorful background

rof tho Arizona desert, tho scenes
taking place In and about a way-
side gas station and eating house
a few miles from tho real Petri
fied Forest

In this strange locale are gath-
ered a group of the world's mirfits,
held there by a band of killers who
are hiding from a posse searching
for them, awaiting their chanceto
escape over the border Into Mexi
co

At this strange gathering, How
ard, in tho role of an unsuccessful
author, disillusioned with .life.
awakens to the fact that ho can
become of some use In the world
by dying to give the girl he has
cuddeniy fallen In love with-- , a
chanceto realize her thwarted de
sires. Howard had this same rolo
in 'the stageproduction.

Miss Davis Is the erotic, discon-
tented girl who longs for a fling
at life, which her misfit father and
her crabbed, miserly grandfather
deny her.

BorahThreat
OFWalkOut'
Still Potent

His Following Means GOP
May Have 'Split' To

Worry About
WASHINGTON, May 26. UP).

Senator Borah's hopes If .he ac
tually had any of the republican
nomination may have vanished In
the Ohio republican primary out
come. But the potential menace
of a Borah party bolt to republi
can nopes in MovemDer uiu not.
He got only a handful of Ohio del-
egates, to be sure; but he piled up
about a third of the total party
vote cost.

Politico-statistic-al experts have
M.,., hit h ,1mnnmlo "Tim.
test" vote for Colonel Brecken-rldg- e

in Pennsylvania, Maryland,
and Ohio could, assuming many
"Ifs," mean Roosevelt'sdefeat in
those states If not In the nation.
Yet tho highest ratio of democrat-
ic "protest" recorded was 16 per
cent or so.

Is the Borah vote in Ohio or
elsewhere also a "protest" that lm- -
pucs any large degreeor party lino
jumping In November? If so tho
republican managementhas about
a 43 per cent spilt to consider in
Ohio alone, in addition to the fact
that theRoosevelt popular primary
endorsement there,again as in
California, seems to have equalled
or bettered tho aggregatevote for
all opponents, Including

From the side lines, the Ohio re
sults, small as was tho Borah dele--
Igate crop reaped from the major
campaign for delegates he has
made, do not seem to wan-an- t dis-
regarding what he might do nt or
alter the Cleveland convention.
They suggestthat ways and means
of placating Borah and averting an
actual iiorah "walk out" must be
increasinglyoccupying such groups
ob, say, the Landon supporters.

Their confidence of victory nt
Cleveland was greatly Increased by
the Ohio outcome. Their Novem-
ber expectationsaj;a another mat-
ter. At the moment, Borah's un- -
DroKen recordfor staying-- put with
his party in presidential years-e-ven

if sometimes silent must
loom as a hopeful If negative fac-
tor In the eyes of the Landonltes.
Tho surer they become of London's
nomination, However, tho more
pressingbeccmestho need for find- -
Ing a formula that could transmute
a silently hostile Borah Into an ac
tive Landon supporter.Could It be
done?

Tho astonishingthing about the
vote In the house that sent the
Frazler-Lemk- o farm mortgage re-
financing bill and the "Inflation"
bogey to the session scrau bean
was the way so many signers of.
me petition wmch forced the Is
sue voted on the show down.
About CO, exclusive, of pairs, voted
"no" on the bill.'

It took something more . than
cloakroom persuasionby adminis-
tration leaders to get that result

Weed Clipper Invented
UNIVERSITY, Va. (UP) Ar-

thur F. Macconochle, professor of
mechanicalengineeringat the Uni-
versity of Virginia, has invented a
combination lawnmower and cycle
that clips weeds as well as gross.
An arrangement of teeth"catches
the weedtopsand brings them into
the mower knives.

. 1

P, X. William's of Kansas City,
Mo, who has been of the
J, M. Morgans left this morning
for his home taking wtih him bis
three daughters, Kathleen, Mary

s;garet, and Rose Misaer, ierJIJ

EDWAKP INSPECT
ISEW BRITISH LINEK

SOUTHAMPTON, Knf., May M
(UP) King Edward VHt flsw to
and "from Southamptonto Inspect
the nuperllntr Queen Mary yester
day. -

"She Is a ship the empire may be
proud of," His Majesty told offi
cers after Inspecting all parts of
the vessel with Queen Mary and
other membersof the royal family
down to Princess.Eliza-
bcth.

"She Is a wonderful ship. All
good luck."

Tq the dismay of Britons, tho
king Insisted on flying to South-
ampton from his country home.
Fort Belvedere, near London,
where be spent tho week-en-d

His personal pilot. Flight Lieut.
E. a Fielden of the Royal Air
force, was at the controls.

Queen Mary, the Duke and
Duchess of York, Princess Eliza-
beth, the Duchess of Gloucester
and the Duke and Duchessof Kent
arrived by railway.

RAYON CREPES

New Summer
Shade

3 Yds. for

2 PR. FOR

New Summer Colors

PURE SILK

4 PR. FOR

AVENUE

S YDS.

Fast .Color

$

ADVANCE,
NOT RETREAT

, KO MIDDLE OROCNB
By Kato C. Ebel

Henry Ford, the foremost !adef In
the working world today,

Talking on the liquor question in
most emphatlo way,

"After deep consideration of this
problem I have found.

That so far as drinking is con-
cerned there is no Middle
Ground)

"If we cling to booze, 'twill lead us
down to depths of poverty,

We must drop It overboard for
good, to keep prosperity."

These words exptessedby Mr Ford
must certainly bear weight.

And that they ring with truthful
nessno thinker will debate.

From the very earliest records In
the history of our nation,

The liquor traffic dealt in crimo
and fostereddegradation;

Our minds recall the vile saloon
where men spent cash for
booze,

Depriving wife and children of

Bed

A

FOR
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there's Rot a Mftgtt jmskb
Where liquor proves a bnttt er

blessing to our raeot
The bulk or all the accidentsupon

i sect.
Is mostly causedby mixing alcohol

and gasoline!

If only to save money, total ab
stinencewould pay;

But Oh, thero Is so much to gain
in every other way

The honor and respect of all who
stand for right and truth,

And the good example that It sets
before our growing youth.

The morals of tho questionoccupy
the publlo mind.

And In plenty both pro
and con wo find;

But the economic aspects of the
PLAN

all the other schemes
that e'er were tried by man)

by the local W. C.
T.U.)

I

Missouri salestax tokens, Issiicd
a year ago In the form of

caps" are being
redilcid In bIza slightly.

--A la

Of

of water have been
taken from 340 wells In

attache
pt the U. B, and
In charge of a WPA
water survey In this said

All of these have been
to Austin for

and results will be made
soon.

made n chc
on all wells in the halt of
the county, Samuel! Is Jn
the sector now. He

that It would
two-mor- e months to tho

Level tests' ore being run weekly
on all city wells- - In an to

the city Is mak-
ing any serious drain on its water
reserve.

In the water area of tho
city where tho oUy park Is now

water levels have risen" 35
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Du-Well-She-ets

GOOD GRADE
TORN AND HEMMED
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Gloves
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Men's Dress Shirts

PRE-SHRUN- K COLLARS

Boy's Oxhide

Overalls
4 yds. for 2 Pr. For

i H i
LARGE SIZE jHH ONE LOT OF

FLOUR SACKS HH SHOES
15 FOR .BBBBb!rH CLOSE-OUT- S

STANDARD 36" H ' CHILDREN'S
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I f. Therearetoo manyvalues for us to mention in thisad. ' I
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Shadows TwmMe
Calif. (UP)jJapanese,

with artistic lovetwl-llght- -
accordtttOTBToni "

Aways, motoristJJjHow-- ty
eve, four wnicn no strucKiiaui-in-
an driving provcd3toba
bl xk ftsd whlto cows.
there was no way to
them from shadows.

fjjjQSHv

GILROy,
Instincts,

shadows,
Japanese

eVcnlng's
leV'sald

distinguish

Ai.uAL.
Chicago election olflcIalsJSn-nouncc- d

record of l,M4,18SjVoters
In the city, enccodlngjjyfao?names
tho next highest reglstrauonXof
1032. --WBBP

Sore.Bleeding Gums"'
Only bottle LETO'S'PYOR

RHEA REMEDY needed
corrvlnce anyone. matter,how
bad your case,get bottle, use'
directed, and you not satis-
fied druggists will return your
money.
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Mrs. Boykin
Is Program

F01W.M.S.
1 MiseJomiry Prdgram Given

4'J"jvAtFourlh Monday
v'K" Session

'' v Members; of the Moty Willis clr-- .
clo.of tho First Baptist W.M.8.

;- - were Jn chargo of tha missionary
program for the fourth Monday

.'meeting held nt the Church. Mrs.
J. A. Boykin was program leader,
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the topic being "Youth Movements
In Kingdom."

Tha new prestdent, Mrs. B.
Reagan,nave the devotional. On
the Were: JSre. Burma
and Mrs. Scarbrough. A duct, "I
Think When I that Sweet
Story of Old" was sung by Mrs.
Powell and Mrs.

Mrs. Anderson, mother of Mrs.
Powell, was a visitor.

Members Present were! Mmes.
C. S. Holmes, J. A. Boykin, J. A
Coffey, M Willis J. Ray,

C. Tom Cantrell, H. V,
Hart, P. Gary, Una Covert, J.
C Douglass,. B. P. Bobbins, A. L
Blackerby, George Gentry,
Bowles, L. I. Stewart, Theo An- -
drcwsr H. C Burrus, Roy W,
B. Buchanan, K. ' C. Scarbrough,
Reagan.

BUY ON PROOF,OF PERFORMANCE

a. "K$mijt.vjiu accidents takeno chances
buy your tires, on Proof of Performance,
Make sure that you and family will be
safe! Skidding,blowouts andpuncturescaused
morethan37000accidents lastyear.Many of
theseaccidentscould have been avoided with
safe

The new Firestone High SpeedTire for
11936 is the safest driving equipmentyou can
buy. Here is your proof: &hk!MEk
It'll tF ftlFATFST NOH.SKII SAFFTV:waaV WIBSHaHiC
jr A leadingUniversity made 2,350 tire tests '

High Speed stops up to THE MASTERPIECE.
'MtrquiCKcr uun uuicr

Viola

tPIIIF IF CREATEST 1L0W0IT PROTECTION

Every year, since Firestone developed the
Gum-Dippe- d Balloon tire, FirestoneTireshavebeenon
the winning cars in the gruelling blowout of the
Indianapolis 500-Mil- e Race.

PROOF OF GREATEST ECONOMY
Firestoneencineersdesigned the new Firestone

High SpeedTire for 1936to give you up to 50 longer
--
non-skid mileage. This is provedby our own test fleet
recordsand thefact thattheworld'slargesttransportation
companies-suc- h to whomsafety nd"
tire economymeans businessefficiency, useFirestone
Tires. This is further proofthat theyarc thesafest,most

lecon'omical tires ever built.
Set Why risk an accident when it costs so little to
protectlives worth so much?Equipyour car today with

;riew Firestone High Speed Tires the Masterpiece
of Tire Construction. y -

the Ttre$f standard
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AUTO SUPPLY SERVICE STORES.

TEXAS VISITORS

vv uumn --txuAiiicuy
StudiesThe Altar
Otto Peters presidedat St.

Mary's auxiliary in the abs&nce of
tlio president yesterday. Mrs. ..V.
Van Gleson Is still at the bedside
of hermother who Is ill In El

Mrs. Peters gave article on
The Altar" that ended in round

table discussion.

&

RJso.

Mrs. Fan-- Mrs. Thomaswere
named on committeo to
with the federated auxiliaries in

interest of the welfare nursery
cottageTuesday.

Present were: Mmcs. Peters.
Shine Philips, C. S. Blomshleld,
Amos Wood, Joo D. Parr, T. C.
Thomas, and Henckell.

The .next meotlng bo the
one during tho months

large attendanceIs urged.

tli
jFirestone tread car

I OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION7

of

HIGH SPEED TYPE
4.50-2-1 8.60

9.10
5.25-1-8 r 10.85

11.90
6.00-1-6 13.25
6.00-17H- 15.90
6.00-19a-o 16.90
630--1 7HJ 18.40

7.TJ0-17H- -b 21.30--
7.50-17H.- . 31.75

FOR TRUCKS

6.00-2-0 18.85
7.50-2-0 39.10
30x5TnkTn 18.75
32x6HJ 4025
Othw Sim ftoprilocl.ly Low

?f one
Detlgned and comtrucled Flreitone tkllled tire enrineeri a

fint quality tire built of U fint grade material, embodying the many
exclusive Firestone construction features. Its exception.--
quality and service at low are made possible by larga
volume production the world's most efficient tire factories. MadeIn
all size for passengercars, and buses,let show you this new
Firestone tire
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CrochetedClovettop Hat
By RutU Orr
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PatternNo. 200.
Youll have to admit that no-

wherecould you find a hat that
would suit any summer frock
tho way this one will. It has a
way of suiting your mood, too,
becauseyou can turn It up here
and there at a rakUh angle, or
let it down to get a demureef-

fect You "pays your money
and takesyour choice." .

Tho pattern envelope con-

tains complete,
illustrated directions.

BusinessSessionHeld By First
PresbyterianWoman Auxiliary

Members of the Woman's nux
lllary of First Presbyterianchurch
met at the church Monday after
noon to hear the secretaries of
causes give their reports and Mrs.
Barrlck, historian, make .hers.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,who has
lr.n, 4k. .hii.nk Anrf ,.. 4ew ta
past month announced the names

'of prospective members. A new
I member in "Mrs. --Fooshee'scircle
was reported,Mrs. Lumly.

Appointed on a flower commit
tee were: Mmes. Porter, Stanley
and Wilson.

It was announcedthat the birth
day pageant would be repeated
Sunday evening at the church,al
so that the young people's council
had met and approved Its budget.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Fooshee, N. J. Allison, C. W. Cun-
ningham, G. A. Lee, H. W Caylor,
W. G. Wilson, Jr., Herbert Stanley,
T. E. Pierce, Watkins, A. A. Por-
ter, T. S. Currie, E. L. Barrlck, E.
C. Boatler, R. V. Middlcton, S. A.
Baker, D. F. McConnell.

McDow-- J
ell of Houston"will give the Bible
study in the absence ofMrs. D. A.
Koons.

Mrs. C. M. Wood Hostess
To Lomax Home D. Club

Mrs. C. M. Wood was hostessto
the Home Demonstration club of
Lomax Thursday afternoon. Miss
Mayme Lou Parr,home demonstra-
tion club agent, talked on "New
Style Trends" advising women to
consider their types, their height,
color of their hair and complexion
in deciding upon clothes. She sug-
gestedthat the members enter the
clothing contest for the county to
bo held June.13th.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mmes. M. F. Hodnett, H.
G. Cockrell, A. J. Stallings, F. Wil-
liams, Charles Koebler, Weldon
Wood, G. Hanncford and Miss
Parr.

Frantcie Cook Elected
To HonoraryFraternity

LUBBOCK Miss Frankle Marie
Cook, Big Spring, has been inltiat
ed Into Alpha Psl Omega, honorary
speech fraternity at Texas Tech'
noiogicai college, wnere she Is a
student. A senior In the arts and
sciences division, she is the daugh-
ter of W. F". Cook, Big Spring.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.'

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Out New, Low Hates
ALL KINDS OF 1NHUKANGE

K. B. REEDER INS. AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St Phono HI

Kaylor Machlne-les-s
Permaneets

ara. the most
modern and na
tural .waves.
raradMe
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with diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what
material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 290 and cncloso 10 cents
In stampsor coin (coin prefer-
red) to cover service and poU
age. Address Big Spring Her-
ald, Needlework Dept, 1. O.
Box 200, Station D, New York,
N. Y.

Copyright 1030. The BeU
Syndicate, Inc.

s

LABOR HEARING AT
EL PASO UNDERWAY

EL PASO, May 26 (UP) A test
of the Wagner labor relations act
went to trial in federal district
court when Judges Charles A.
Boynton granted striking El Paso
Electric company employes a tem-
porary courtroom victory and set
asidedefault judgments againstthe
national labor relations board.

Judge Boynton order tho electric
company's Injunction suit to trial
on Its merits. The company seeks

st9

EvelynClementsHostessAt Farewelloxirt Raps
kBreakfastHonoring Beulah Coleman

Evelyn Clements entertainedwith
A jolly sunrlio breakfastas a fare-We-ll

tribute for Beulah Coleman
Tuesday morning-- . The group of
girls went (o Die city park nnd
cooked breakfast over a camp fire
In the Boy Scout hut. Clover place
cards wrapped like diplomas with
the menu written on them were
favors.

Beulah was presentedwith gifts
from her friends. The presenta-
tion was a complete surprise.

Present In addition to honoreo
and hostesswere: ClarJnda San
dere, Mary Elizabeth and Zollle
Mae Dodge, Jane Lee Hannah and
Addle Lee Cotton.

Miss Coleman Is movinir to
Midland with her parents In the
nenr future.

s

Methodist
Women In

Social Meet

A social meeting at the First
mcinuuui cnurcn urcw 12 mem
bers of circle one; 5, from circle
two; 7, from clrclo three; 10, from
clrclo four. Mrs. Russell Mnnlon
presided, and Mrs. Fox Strlnline
gave tho devotional.

Mrs. Clyde Thomaswas madeso
cial scrvico chairman to replace
Mrs. u. c. Carter,who resigned.

It was urged that as manv ns
possiblo attend tho district meet-
ing to bo held at Post Thursday.A
lifo membership was awarded little
Patricia Ann Ncel by her aunt,
Mrs. Shaw.

Two numbers on the nronrnm
dealt with the church. Mrs. C. E.
Shlve talked on church history and
Mrs. Hayes Stiipllnjr, on tho gen-
eral work of the Methodist church.
Mrs. Flewellcn sang a solo accom-
panied by Mrs. Charles Morris.

Mrs. Shlvo nnd members of cir
cle ono were hostesses and served
refreshments to tho following.

Mmcs. Carl Williams, Herbert
Fox, Ida Rowland, Hayes Strlnline.
Husscll Manton, C. A Bicklcy, N.
W. McClcskey, E. C. Masters. J. B.
Sloan, C. F. Lochrldge, Fox Stripl-
ing, J. S. Nabors, D. F. Bigony,
G. E. Fleeman, V. H. Flewellcn J.
T. Bishop, M E. Ooley, W. E.
Plunkett, Clem Ratllff, J. C. Walts,
Sr., HoracePcnn, W. A. MIlIer.Rob- -

to restrain the board from holding
hearings on the unfair labor prac-
tices charges of International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
members.
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rhoto by Thurmnn
Mrs. C. A. Hulot, chairman

of tho flnamju committee of
the P--T. A. council. In head of
tho sale of ticket books for the
Centennialat Dallas sponsored
by tho council. Tlio sale Is go-
ing over splendidly nnd not too
many books nro now nvallablc,
snjs Mrs. Uulot, who urges the
public to get In touch with nny
one of tho P-- A. headsor her-
self, if they want to buy tho
books nt A sating.

ert Hill, Shlve, S. P. Jones, F. V.

Gates, C. L. Howe, Charles Morris,
Tracy Robcits, J. A. Myers, A. C.
Boss npd Fred Arrington.

quired

Cunningham Philips-Invite-s

You

To their Store for

Private hour Interview with
one of Miss capable

Miss Beatrice Amos. Miss
will explain to you fa-

mous home treatment methodsof

0fcaw&w&i

REMEMBERING

Aunt Clemmie
GREAT-AUN- T CLEMMIE wasbroughtup to the Spar-

tan life. Sheenjoyed (she always said) getting up at
five on a Saturdaymorning, hangingher market bas-

ket over her arm, and going downtown to do the mar-ketin- g

for the week-en-d. She said "If you get there
first you'll get the best!"

Aunt Clemmie is a fine reminderof time. Now-

adaysoneneedn'trisewith thebirds to be sureof a full
marketbasket It's so muchsimpler andmoreefficient
to spenda few minutes with theadvertisements-- Mar-

shalledbeforeyou, in your newspaper,is all the news

that is necessaryfor your goodliving. There, In the ad-

vertisements,are facts Bound, solid facts about
prices andquality. Advertised, trade-marke-d merchan-

disemustbehonestmerchandise. Or it wouldn't bead
yertised.

'H.---

as-
sistants,

her

.

TugwellAct
Hearing On Kansas Cltr

Stockyard Rates Is
Held Improper

WASHINGTON, May 2(1 (UP)
Action of Rexford Quy Turwell.
new deal "brain truster," In con-
ducting rate hearingsfor the Kan-
sas City stock yards while assis-
tant secretary of agriculture, Was)
condemned by the supremecourt.

The fact that Tugwall took testi
mony-dealin- g with the KansasCity
case Instead of Secretaryof Aero--
culture Henry A. Wallace causeu
the high tribunal to send an at-
tack by livestock commlsslonmen
on orders Issued after the hearing
back to the lower federal court.
Tho lower court will take testi-
mony on the role Tugwell played
In fixing tho

In suit against enforcementof
the orders, tho commlsslonmen ted

Wallace had neither
heard the testimony nor arrived at

findings which resulted In the
new rate orders.They said .Wallace
had delegated the responsibility to,
Tugwell. They contended that this
was not a proper hearing as re

by law.
The federal district court refus

ed to entertain this paragraph of
their bill of complaint and the
supremo court held that this waa
an error.

decision written
Chief Justice Charles Evans
Hughes concurred In
entire court.

Owen Winn
the arrival of

Monday morning, whom they
named Ronald mother

son doing

-
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Lexington Ave, New York.
- This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
Honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration, even induc-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing br
of anv Dorson. firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue

of this paper will be cheerfully correctedftpon being brought to the
attention of the management. .

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct it the next Issueafter
it Is brought to their attention and in no case do the publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than theamount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right is reserved to re-
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The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
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and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-Icatlon'-
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THE DOCTOR WALKS OUT

Doctor Townsend's walk-o- ut or the Bell investigatiing
committee was a gesturefor the purposeof inspiring his
deluded followers and preparing them for the cry of per
secution and crucifixion that he will put up when he is
compelled to testify or go to jail.

For Dr. Townsend knows, if he knows anything that a
congressionalcommittee has that power and that it has
beenupheld in the courts and recalcitrant witnesseshave
servedjail terms mostof them not long enough, unfortu
nately. Chargeshave been madeby mends ofTownsend
and ills so-call- ed "plan" that the 'investigation is being
held, not to get at the facts in the-cas- e but to discredit
Townsend andhis organization. Thatmay be true it may
be thepurposeof the committee and at any rate it appears
to be having that effect. Which is exactly right, for dis-
crediting Townsend and his aides is the only way to keep
gullible people from contributing to the organizationand
thereby spendingmoney some cannot afford to spend in
the vain hope of getting somethingthey will neverget

The man or woman who is able to squandereven a
dime in a membership in a Townsend club is not in need of
a pension.

Had this committee, or any other agency, tried to
convince people by statistics and argumentthat the Town-sen- d

dream was unworkable, the effort would have had no
effect. Most people refuse to read statistics andto many
figures have no meaning. But when the committee began
to show that certain favored individuals in the organiza-
tion were making large salariesfrom their memberships
and dues, and there was no evidence that anything had
beenor would be or could bedone to influence the congress
to begin paying Townsend Plan pensions, then people be
gan to realize that they were being gulled and that the re-
ceiving of a $200 a month beneficencewas not so apparent
as they had been ledto believe. The only way to bring
them to this conviction is the method followed by the com
mittee.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker t. -

NEW YORK Vignettesof the town:
That'chef on West streetwho used to know Mussolini

. . . Ina Claire floating acrossthe stagelike an aloof soap--
bubble. . . . Baseball writers peenngfrom their cages be
hind homeplate at the Polo Grounds. ... A legless beggar
on 6th avenue whistling "This Is My Lucky Day."

Avila and Nile drifting gracefully through their cape
dance,which was inspired bya bull fight in Spain
Chorus girls in white shorts riding bicycles in Central
park after dark. . . . The hard-boile- d press-age-nt who
weeps every time he heard "All the World Is Waiting for
the Sunrise. . . . Fred Keating unconsciously manipulat-
ing coins on a 5th avenue elevator. He is the magician
who turned dramaticactor, but he still keepsup his sleight
of hand.

Wendy Phillips, the English lass,strolling through the
rain on 7th avenue. . . . SheIs attired in a blue raincoatand
carries a blue umbrella. . . . Effigy of Selassie hanging
from a statue in Columbus Circle (that's,one they can't
pin on tne Irish j. . . . Has-bee- n actors leafing through
"faded clippings of old success.". . . FrancesMaddux and
her token bracelet,... It is composedof 85 charms,each
the gut or a celebrity. "

Sign in 44th streetpet shop: "Why not buy your canary
aplaymate?He getsIbnesometoo." . . Rosarillo de Triana

. of the Castillian eyes, whose dancing and castanetsmade
New York Flamenco conscious. . . . the blatant ping of rifle
shots in the shootinggalleries. ... A hag peddling garde
nias nearRadio City. . . . Sleepy-eye- d Helen Morgan rid
ing a Madison avenuebus honest! . . The wan faces of
clerks who work in the undergroundcity beneathGrand
Central Terminal they never see the sunlight.

Ely Culbertson, the contract bridge tutor, hailing a
cabby in 51st street . . . Miriam Hopkins edging through

4," tratiic m ner gray totyn car. . . That mob gatheredin front
ocKatharineHepburn'shousein 39th street.. . . Carl Hub
bell, the southpaw, ambling towardsMadison SquareGar
den.

The ancientritual of blue lanternsin Chinatown after
lark. . . . That girl in the Fifties leading a duck on a hal
ter. . , . Slogan on the wall of a Broadwaytheatrical pro-
ducer: "Be Hard Live Dangerously."

Kibitzers watchinga chessgame in that 52nd streetflea
ircua. . , . Jersey hack drivers who get lost in Manhat-

tan. . . Humanfiles danglingby web belts40 Btories above
the'sidewalks. . . . They'rewindow-washer-s, and in no dan--

And thatdrunk on Sthavenueat4 a. m. . . In onehand
lie is earrying a potted plant in the other a jar of straw-
berry jreeerves. ,

Beverage beltreturns indicate that the Singapore Gin
MNf k Ute seeftotVa leading thirst-quench-er at the" mo--

tar -- fttnUa. k .weeed.
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW MEAKSON and
ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON Sotae of tho
bright Inner circle boys have fig
ured out how Harry Hopkins, the
president'sfalr-halre- d favorite, can
be made a cabinetmember,

M,

They would createa new depart
ment, mado up of Independentbu
reaus and agencies from other

to be known as the de
partment of social welfare.

The Idea Is not a new one; It
has been advocated bj govern
ment organisers In the past.

There Js a lot to be said for the
Idea. Scattered throughout the
government structure are numer--j
ous agenciesdealing with various
pnases or social weuare, wnicn
could advantageously be brought
undera single administrative head,

For example: The publlo healths
service Is In the treasury, the fi-

nancial branch of the government
The children's and bu-
reaus are In the labordepartment,
while the office of education and
the board of vocational education
are under the Jurisdiction of the
Interior department.Tho social se-
curity board and the relief admin-
istration are Independent.

Eleventh Department
The Inner circle proposal Is to

create a new (eleventh) depart-
ment out of alt these units with
allied Interests.

Proponentsof the plan claim that
the president looks on it with fa
vor particularly the Idea of

at Its head.It Is cer
tain that the program wilt be seri
ously urged if Roosevelt Is ct

ed. However, It will be strenuously
resisted by some of his cabinet
prima donnas.

Stripping the labor department
of the children's and women's bu-
reaus would leave Madame Secre-
tary Perkins with skeleton de
partment. Extremely sensitive
about any diminution of her au-
thority, she can be dependedupon
to fight the removal of the two
bureaus from her control.

Secretary Ickes also has shown
no disposition to give up any ad-
ministrative Jurisdiction.

On the other hand. Chairman
John Wlnant of the social security
board Is friendly to the Idea of a
social welfare department, and
would offer no objection to making
his agencya part of such a set-u-

If created, the new department
would be one of the largest and
most powerful divisions of the gov
ernment, ranking witH the treas
ury and state departments In Im
portance.

Cagey Townsend
Until chargesof mall fraud sent

Dr. Francis E. Townsend stalking
defiantly out of the housecommit
tee room, the Iowa country doctor
who started the old age pension
movement proved one of the sas-
siest and most successful witness-
es to appear before congression
al committee In recent years. He
had the committeegasping by the
frankness of his answers.

Here are some sample cross-fire- s
directed by and at Congressman
Hoffman Mich.), Bell (Mo.), Cava-ga-n

(N. Y.), and Lucas (111.).

Bell: You still own more than SO

per cent of the Prosperity Publish
ing company. And you say It Is
worth molllons. But you solely con,
trol the corporation,do you not?

Townsend: I propose to continue
tp do so.

Bell: You have expressed de
sire to get your 'counsel seat In
congress.

Townsend: Certainly. I would be
delighted to see him here.

Gavagan: You presumethat un
der the' California law you could
take the assetsof OARP?

Townsend: We could not take
them.

Gavagan:When did you come to
that presumption!

Townsend: May I ask my attor
ney to enlighten you on the Call
fornia statutes?

Gavagan: I do not need any en
lightenment!

Hoffman: Did you ever say you
were toe embodiment of Jesus
Christ?

Townsend: No.
Hoffman: But you consented to

thousandsof booklets going out
with Washington, Lincoln, and
yourself pictured on the front
page.

Townsend: They're a long way
from being Jesus Christ.

Hoffman: why did you refer to
the apparent unfriendliness of

this committee?"
Townsend) If I may be permit

ted to elucidate: It has appeared
to me from the beginningthat this
committee Is more Interested In
besmirching the character of peo-
ple than ascertaining anything of
truth concerningthe virtues of the
movement.

Social Diseases
The new surgeon general of the

United States public health service
Is a brilliant, intense young man
who believes In calling a spade a
spade, In giving "social diseases"
their proper names.

Other countriesare not afraid of
the words, says Surgeon General
Thomas Farran. The American
public, he continues, must discard
Its parlor manners and speak of
veneral diseaseswith the same
candor as tuberculosis or small
pox.

"When we come across a case
of small-po- we find out right
away whoa been exposed. 'Who
were you with last night?' is the
first question we ask. And when
we find a case of 'syphilis, we've
got to ask that same question
and get the answer.

Parran sees a break in public
sentiment on the subject in the
past few months. Only a year ago

broadcastingagency banned . a
speech of tils because it used the
word "syphilis." But last February

similar speech was allowed In
uncensored form,

He finds that a similar change
has occurred in newspaperpolicy-Man-

editors now admit free dis-
cussion' of the subject, whereas
they used to aHow only veiled wf--
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L Exploit
5. Table-lan- d

1. Black bird
1L Part of a
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how

12. Alack
14. Biblical priest
15. An eneravlng

on wood
IT. Caress
18. Legal claim
19. Era
JL Traverse
14. Presently
25. Pronoun
it. Village i
29. Spreads

loosely
22. Entangles
14. Insect
35. Cut suddenly
36. Paradise
27. To a point

within
29. Beverage
40. Remainder
42. Upright poles

aboard ship
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"social disease."
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The supremecourts Guffey de
cision did more than blast thecoal
act New deal legalists say the
decree also doomed the Wagner la
bor disputes law under which the
national labor relations board is

This Is based the
languagein Justice Sutherland's
majority decision denouncing sec
tion III, the relations" pro--
vlslpn, of the Guffey act.

laid down the dictum that a
majority of and work
ers in an Industry cannot bind tne
minority, against their will, to
abide by and hourstandards,

The legalists say this the
first time the supremecourt has
voiced the doctrine that statutory
guaranties of collective bargaining
are illegal tne due process
clauses. Since such guaranties are
the basis of the Wagner act.
Sutherland) language means that
the Wagneract axe
It comes before thecourt.

UQUOR DEALERS TO
GET flIONEY REFUND

AUSTIN, May 28. (UP) To liq
uor dealers in the SouthTexas dis-

trict will go this month about one
million dollars in liquor tax re
funds, revenue collector Frank
tfcofi-el- announcedtoday,
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LET CONTRACT FOR
MEMORIAL MUSEUM
AT EL PASO SCHOOL

AUSTIN, May 26. (UP) General
construction contract for the Cen
tennial Memorial museum at tho
University of Texas School of
Mines at El Pasowas awardedto
day by the state board of control
to R, E. McKee, El Paso contrac
tor, for a low bid of 19,476.

Final, approval of the contract
rests with the El Paso building
committee. McKee'a bids, on plans
drawn by Percy McGhee, Included
$17,120 for actual construction and
$2,356 for architect's lees.

The building, on which work will
begin this week, will be of the
same type of architecture as the
other buildings of the school.

mad on the $1,000 lloense tax on
liquor ktores in dry states;are be
ing made by tlia.U. S. treasury on
lh; repeal of th special tax law

dry-stut- c ceu.cru,

Parts of the telund wiltf7 be
i.ivicly the alit. nr.ent of license
fees which were being paid on the
Installment plan. More than $100,--
090 has already beenrefunded,and
th other check win go out as
soor'M affidavit are receive he
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Demo Moves

Against FD
Have Failed

Leaders Who OpposedHis
NominationHave Given

Up Efforts

WASHINGTON, May 26 (UP)
The campaign to
prevent PresidentRoosevelt a nom
Inatlon has collapsed gradually but
completely, an examination ot the
state-by-sta- te record showed to
day. The extent to which it dem
onstrated a Slump in Roosevelt
popularity is disputed.

The movement
tentatively organized by Alfred E.
Smith, former Gov. JosephB. Ely
of Massachusetts, the lateAlbert
C. Ritchie of Maryland and former
Sen. James A. Reed of Missouri,
ceased to function more than a
month ago. The movement may be
revived after the nominating

Most of those leaders in
Smith's skyscraper office in April
and decided it was not possible to
fight in a national nominating con
vention packedwith office holders
and controlled by the new deal ad'
ministration.

Ely Withdraws
Ely, having publicly promised to

oppose Mr. Rooseveltin the April
Massachusetts presidential pri
mary, gave up, explaining he could
not successfully buck the new deal
in a primary contest

jou Henry urecKcnridge. & po
litical unknown except for "little
cabinet" service in the Wilson ad-
ministration, made the most vigor
ous attack on Mr,
Roosevelt Breckenrldge entered
himself in four preferenceprimar
ies and In three of them was di
rectly opposed by Mr. Roosevelt

New York state may have some
delegates at the

democratic national convention.
Smith has been elected a delegate
and others on the Tammany slate
may be lukewarm. But there is no
prospect of a floor fight asainst
Mr. Kopsevelt.

Tulmadge Subsides
There was a hint of trouble in

Georgia where Gov. Eugene Tal--
madge was threatening a few
months ago to lead a southern re
bellion against the new deal. Tal--
madge has subsided. He failed to
enter the Georgia primary and
with Roosevelt the only candi-
date, the state's delegation went to
the president by default

Louisiana's national polltloal
prominence died with the late Huey
P. Long. Rev. Gerald K. Smith,
self-style- d spiritual heir of the
klngfish, said Louisiana delega
tion wouia not cause any trouble
at .rniiaaeiphia.

The Rev. Smith, the.former Gov
ernor Smith of New York Ely,
ivocu ana oiners nave postponed
their war on the new deal until
alter the nominating conventions.
Their various strategies will de-
pend partly' on the republican
nominee and the nature of the re-
publican platform. From th GOP
camp recently tiave com numer
ous invitations fo democrat to join
in removing Roosevelt from
tne Whit House.

Whether conservativedemocrats
will bOlt la less a nuestlon hn
how far they will go .after they
leave-thei-r party' candidate.They
might organisea new party. They
might loin Wie republican, or thev
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One uwertlon; Hue, 5 Hne minimum. Evck Mteeea-Blv- e

insertion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for S fee
minimum; per line per lstue,over 5 linea. MotatMy

rate:$1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10b per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten pmi
light face type as double rate. Capital letter Hnee
double regular rate. "

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . .11 M.
Saturday 4 P. N.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.'
specific numberof insertionsmuet be given. V"

All want-ad-s payable in advanco or After first iiwer-tio-

Tclcphoao 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WANT to keep one or two small

children: motherly care.106 11th

26

36

40

8c

3c

A.

Place. Phonebsw.
Professional

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
PERSONAL SERVICE. I wish to

Inform my friends and customers
that I am now locatedai me oev
ties Barber Shop, and will ap-
preciate seelne you there. BUI
O'Neal.

Businessservices
Built-u- p roofing; composition shln--

gies; reroois a specialty; iree es-

timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph. 621.

FULLER BRUSH service; com
plete line; prompt service. Call
or phone. Have Job for man with
car. W. T. Mann, 705 Main.
Phone1333.

Woman's orumn
OIL permancnts SLSO; reduced

prices on all otner permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Unencumbered middle- -

22

agedlady for generalhousework;
must be able to stay nights.
Phone 1252.

FOR SALE

Livestock
WORK stock for sale. See J. V.

32

A

Morton. John Deere dealer, 403
Runnels St, or Emmet Grant
ham.

Miscellaneous
RECLEANED cane seed for sale;

3c per pound. See J. V. Morton,
John Deere dealer, 403 Runnels
St

BARGAIN In a used Farmall trac-
tor, with two-ro- w equipment. J.
V. Morton, John Deere dealer,
403 Runnels St.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment over J. C

Penney Company. Apply Apart
ment 108, Lester Building.

TWO-- three-roo- m furnished
apartment; bills paid; no chil
dren. Apply iuu Main or pnone
1237.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private Datn; garage; no
children; for rent during June,
July and August-- Apply-60- 7 East
run.

ONE-- two-roo- m furnished
apartment; don't mind babies,
Call 211 West North

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; close In. 310 Lancaster
St Mrs. A. C. Bass.

ALT A VISTA apartments: com.
pletely furnished; modern; elec--
trlo refrigeration; bills pal.
ner ii&st Bin ana Nolan Bts,
Phone 1055.

Houses
THREE-room-s bath furnish

ed house; electric refrigeration.
can at 4ii isen at.

WANTED TO RENT

Houses
MODERN unfurnished house in

southeastpart of city. Apply 810
uasi 3nu.

REAL ESTATE

22

20

32

and

and

3rd.

Cor

36
and

40

46 Houses For Sale 40
FOR Sale or trade Six room mod--

ern residence, between Scurrv
and Greggstreets on 22nd street
Possession at once, A. H. Bugg,
Phone 000.

51 For Exchango 61
WILL trade well located house and

lot in Fort Worth for residence
or farm property here. Call at
610 'Nolan.
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POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will maue
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. .$25.00
County Offices ,.$15.00 '
Precinct Offices, .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce tho fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
tho action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

For State JKeprcseHtatlvo,
01st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE,,

For District Attorney'
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS ' !

MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCIJESKiril
HANKMcDANIEL "

For Tax CoUcctor-Afloooo- on

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff: ' i

JESSSLAUGHTER Vrfl
FRANK HOUSE ll

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer: ,
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M.TJEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney: .

WALTON MORRISON"
WILBURN BARCUS '

For CommissionerPet. No. If
FRANK HODNETT r

,. REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED BROWN.

For GommissioRerPetNo. 2i
ARVB3 E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) 'CAUBLE
L. M. GARY

" martikteTtXtumpete johnson
For CommissionerPet. No, St

j. s. winslow; 1

H. H (HUB) RUTHER-
FORD

J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPreetset4t,
T. J. (TOM) McKENNElG
ED .T. PARPTJITJTTnn
W. M. FLETCHER f

J.LNK
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHAM
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITll --

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J A. (DICK) ADAMS
J W. TAYLOR -

For Justiceof PeacePctli
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Mrs. Fred Dozler of Colorado la
visiting her sister. Mr. J. A.
Myers.

V CLASS. DISPLAY
AMAZmaLY'new-Th-e Mys-tor-y

Washer. Sold under a
.money back guarantee. Price
$1 cash; $15 term. AGBNT
WANTED. Thorp Cash Oroo.
ery, 2613 AusUn Ave, Brown-Woo- d,

Texas.

S MINTJXE SEBVKS
CASH ON AUTOS

MORS MONEV ADVANOW
OLD LOANS KEFINANCM

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bit Theatre HaHaaag

AUTOMOBILE LOAH48
XotM KeHnaaeeJ--.

Tamest mm Hrr .
Mora cash nriysI ,

Courteous nonlMMiHal
errte

colons & OAMunnr
FINjUKK CO.

l

I
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Charter ft&

' nGUKK IN SHADOW
Jfreddy and Isabel came in.

Freddy carried an umbrella, and
Isabel, all In yellow chiffon, look- -

- ed Hke an Indignant daffodil. Both
, glanced without enthusiasmabout
the'Shrine or Madame cnowanury,

"Oet It over, Natalie," tatd

Madame put on her .sibyl smile,
r letf the Quee-- of

' Spade,'and her "eye left She
5tiillfted; the Inner curtain,' and Ma

;.

Dlric.

dataeand Katalla disappearedInto
. .me rea retreat, i

Madanie 'bad the somewhat
' bioway appearanceof a tipsy wash

woman home from, a costume ball,
- and a curious; .oily grace which
soiled to "annoy tha colder and

. tnore; roauer-oi-ia- ct utaoti consm
...
- --'"Walled long?" asked Freddy, a

blond young mangWhowasnothim
self wheb-h- was damp.Isabelask
ed'.for a clgaret and he supplied It
pirk broughtMadameChowdhury's
chair, and 'Isabel sat4 In It and
smoked, her 'slim' knees crossed,
'somnolence, replacing the look of
.annoyanceon, ncr iace,

She was! like, a portrait of Elinor,
. too youthful, too hardy to be an
exact likeness. Barker, slate-color-

eyes, more breadth of
brow, less softness about the
mouth. There, was the same clear
pallor, heightenedby the yellow
rnvm: same naVi-cn- hitlr. (h

"t darker brows 'and lashes. Isabel at
.college had been accounteda pro--

- ' eigy of mathematics.Now she cm
ployed ber. faculties of deduction

.chiefly at bridge. Just Dirk's age,
'' he;was as weary of the world as
'Natalie was.avid of it.

, ; She said presently.

j

, .A

the

.', "Elinor told you the news, I,sup
pose."'

' "The newsT" repeatedDirk.
"Gage Seymour," she assisted

'.piin.
"Oh, yes," Dirk said. "She told

us."
.

'fJtupert took It, I Imagine, with
the customary tact."

. ''With customary tact," acknow
ledged Dirk.
jThe rain had begun again, was

pounaing on .uaaamewnowanury s
. roof, oozing, through the seams,
'Freddy said io Isabel.

sJ'For two cents I won't pick up
'.Joe. why can't be get his own

SaleOf New Tonic
Is A Sensation

In Big Spring

Sufferers from "Run-Dow- n"

Condition Test Doctor's
Prescription at Jack

c jtose jrnarmacy

The Importance of good health
to all of us is indicated in the
Increasingnumbers of Big Spring
people .who are visiting the Jack
Frost Pharmacy to take advantage
of 'the remarkable-- offer being
made to try 4ha doctor's prescrip-
tion, nWHlfwbst it Formula.
TJils new tonic preparation which
.baa been creating a sensation, if
offered on a basis that the first
bottle t must , nroduce results or
money back.. Men and women who
rhayehad2lndJfferenL.bepefltsirpmJ
omcr ionic preparations aeciare
that this new toW" helps them to.
'feel better in Just a few days than'
tbey had felt for years." Williams
SXi'JC, Formula helps build red
blood corpusles so necessary to

. energy and strength. It acts--as
a tonic, tones up the

.system, andhasa mild laxative
and diuretic action, thus assisting
In the elimination of poisonous

. matter. Being a liquid highly con-
centrated, it Mr easy and pleasant
to take, starts to work almost Im-
mediately, and is very .economical
to .take.-- One teaspoonful with
water, makes the equivalent of a
brimming glassful of tonlo andsystem cleansing elements. If
you feel weak, ," lacking
ambition, appetite and pep," get a
.bottle of Williams 8.L.K. Formula
'today and start taking It On sale
"at- -

JACK FBOST PHABHAGY

SANDWICHES
510 East Third St.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la Ail
Qowta

Third Floor
Petroleum Btdg

Phono Ml

DRY CLEANING

Requires OARE
and SKILL

If the original beau-t- y,

hwtre and shapeof
your summer atetUag
la to be retained.

CRAWFORD OLSAMHIfi
TSAjne MOT;

IT

"I won't give you two cents," ald
Isabel. "What's a little rain7"

Dirk went to the back door oi
the tent and looked out Dark as
pitch now except for the beam of
light from Madame CbOwdhury's
lamp. By the ray he saw that the
man no longer lay in the mud. .Si
lence, exceptsomewhere an animal
snarling In Its cage. Suddenly there
was the faint sound of applause
and two swift human figures .came
running from'the main tent acro
bats they looked like, or ;lIko the
trapezlsta whom tho had watched
perform. They disappearedInto, an
other tent Vanished abruptly out
of the rain. . , ' '.

Slmultannoualv Natalia came
from the lnnor sanotumwith', Ma- -

H CvvMBti JKTsB

Joe showed them his work

dame Chowdhury. Isabel and Fred
dy made ready to depart

The appearanceof tho white run--

nine figures had reassured Dirk,
TKeyiiaTri'an'irgfiajv weTenlmbTc
andmuscled. They were fearless,or
they would not be trapezlsts."PIpo- -
lo fights for her," Madame had
said. And the doors of the van were
locked. She was safe tonight

Tomorrow he would come back.
He must see her again.

Natalie was bubbling delightedly.
She had done a good deal of talk
ing, had babbled lengthily at any
stray query, from Madame, but she
had been apprisedals9 of many ro
mantic events to come.

It was decided that they would
stop for Joe Vincent, a bachelor, so-

journing alono in his summercabin
not so far away. Joe, said Freddy,
had betterclve them somethingto
warm them up.

"Can he give me a dry pair of
slippers?" asked'Natalie.

'I shouldn't wonder," said Fred
dy, not without malice.

As a matterof fact he did little
gold ones, smelling of Amour- -
Amour; and almost a perfect fit

An agreeable host Joe seemed
to Natalie, decidedly virile and de
sirable, In spite of the fact thathe
had been spendinghis summer in
the woods painting pictures. He
showed them some of his work.
Not bad, they told him. Lately the
rain bad spoiled things, and next
week he had to go back to town,
and be a broker again.'

A broker," thought Natalie.
"That's better."

They sat around Joe's log fire

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
.Newsstand
Magazines
Cigarsand

Candy

NOTICE
I Have Moved te

W. O. W. BUDLDING

192 E. 2ND ST.

--HOLT SHUMAKE

ADVERTISING

ttffn r mii jww W"R
mi tm Jwguweed where they aatio--

M MtH m e'eieek,wneuDtrtt a
ImM dtyartes, Veavlnr WatkHe
wHk tk ehr tjwo. NaUHe would
laat iM JHorniag.
It met be wonderful to be as

youngas that," Isabel said as they
rode home. "I never- - was. But you,
Dltkyou're young, too. Not In the
way Natalia is. In your own way,

"What way is thatr' askedDirk.
"Oh, you believe in people. And

In things, too, Bedtime stories and
I wonder you didn't have your

fortune told tonight"
They were passing Wood,

Its fpresta and wrought-lro- n gates,
Its turrets' and gables and shadowy
sione-.towc- r. Aboyq it an old moon
bung, caught on the cone of a tur-
ret Ilka a spent balloon The sky
was clean The gypsy weither was
gone. Decent faring now for any
traveler.

Dirk drovemore slowly, thinking
be saw some one" standing in the
opin gatns of Lowrlo, By tho old
moons ugm tut iigure sccmea
that' of a woman. Probably one of
the maids, ho decided, cominghome
at this hour, though what maid It
might be. In that body of ancient
retainers, he could not Imagine.
'The figure was moving now, mov-

ing with the lightness of a ghost
or a shadow. It disappeared.

"Did you .see that!" Dirk said
to Isabel.

"See what?" she asked.
He told himself that he had seen

nothing.
(Copyright 1939, Margaret Bell

Houston.)

Bupert finds, tomorrow, that
the mysteriousfigure Is a per-
son of great posrlbUIUcs.

SONG CONVENTION IS
SLATED AT LUBBOCK
UBBOCIC, May 20. Between

15,000 and 20,000 people are expect-
ed to attend the annual Plains- -
Panhandle singing convention to
be held here June 20 and 21, offi
cially starting at 2 o clock on Sat-
urday afternoon, June20 and con-
tinuing through Sunday.

This will be a great opportunity
for music loving people to enjoy
one and one-ha-lf days of splendid
entertainment Singers of all
pitches are urged to be present to
make this convention the banner
session of the organization in hon
or of the Texas Centennialcelebra.
tions.

Oscar Thomasof Ft Worth is lh
town ori business.
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liquorRaises

PrimaryIssue
In N. Carolina

Wet Counties Profit From
State Sale, Dry Towns

Get No Aid

ItALEIQH, N. C, May 26 (UP)-- r

The state soles tax, tobacco and
liquor, are-- major Issues In .the
North Carolina demqcratlaprimary
campaignClosing with a statewide
election Juno 6.

The sales tax, three per cent on
all purchaseswith no tax of more
than 10 on n single purchasp,has
boeri disputed since enactmentby
the last general assembly. Tobacco
has become a vexatious Issue ths
spring" after it became apparent
that no system similar to that of
the Invalidated AAA would be
worked --out North Carolina pro
duces of the flue-cur- ed

tobacco grown In tho United
States. It la the stato's major
money crop.

Dry Sentiment Strong
The electorate In 1933 by up

wards of 75,000 votes defeated a
measure which favored repeal of
the 18th amendment Despite this
dry sentiment the legislature en-

acted bills permitting 17 of the 100
counties to operate county-owne- d

liquor stores, profits to go to the
county treasuries.Now, dry- - coun-
ties, less prosperousand burdened
with debt, are looking for distri
bution of the liquor profits or au
thority to operato liquor stores.

Gov. J. C. B. Ehrlnghaus, who
Is automatically barred from seek
ing after his term of
four years, has held the reins
which direct the administration's
handling of the tobacco problem.
He, or his administration aides,
have defended attacks on the sales
tax.

Instead of meeting demands of
tobacco growing groups to sum-
mon the legislature for passageof
bills to enforce reduction of the
tobacco acreage,Ehrlnghaus has
suggested formation of a commis-
sion to direct planting and market-
ing of the crop. Similar boards
were advised by the chief executive
in other tobacco producing states,
the governing bodies to act in unl--

pa? ''FrTgjj

Trademark Applied For
17. a Patent Office

"

Two ef the four candidates lor
the democraticnomination for gov
ernor have found disfavor with the
governor'spolicies In regard to the
tobacco situation. Dr. Ralph W.
McDonald, one of the two, has been
campaigning principally against
the sales tax. Lleut-Oo-v. A. H.
(Sandy) Graham, grandson of a
former governor, with McDonald
an advocateof immediate sum-
moning of the legislature to handle
tobaccolegislation and enact meas
ures to maKe possiDie ieucrai am
under the socialSecurity bill, is
outspoken In suggesting reforma-
tion of the)lquor measures.

With John McRae, a Charlotte
lawyer, and Clydo A. HOey, former.
congressmanfrom North Carolina,
they mako up the quartet seeking
tho gubernatorial nomination.

Tho gubernatorial race has over
shadowed the contests, in-

cluding the campaign
of Joalnh H. Ualley of Ralelch,
senior United States senator, who
has three opponentsIn the prim-
ary. Bailey, recognized as ono of
President Uoosevelts strongest
backers In tho senate,Is expected
to face a close fight Observers,
however, believe he will win.

Seven of the 11 North Carolina
congressmen also face opposition
In the primary. All have been
strongly supporting the Roosevelt
administration and their fight to
retain their scats will be over Is
sues which have arisen in their dis-

tricts and not over their allegiance
to the administration.

Voting Is expected to be heavy.

STOMACH
If you are suffering from Indl- -

HA.,lin .Anli itwin.n.ln nnnr
stomach,gaspains, "raw stomach,"
inflammation or me intestines (en-
teritis), gastric acidity and sick
headaches,due to excessiveacidity,
you cant oxford to ignore tnese
warning signs. You should try at
onco the Doctors' Prescription,
known as Gosa Tablets. If you al-

low these conditions to become
worse, the acids may cat Into the
delicate mucous membrano of your
stomach andintestine andpossibly
cause dangerousulcers. Gasa Tab-
lets soothe tho raw. Inflamed lin
ing nf tho "acid stomach"and help
convertstarchy foods into dextrose,
wnicn is so essential to energy of
tho body, and preservation of
health. Take just one or two
Gasa Tablets nnd see how they
help your stomach to "tackle a
nearty meal." Tno first bottle
must produce results or money
back. On sale at

JACK frost nnua
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SUFFERERS

Mrs, Wayne has m guests
her Mr. and Mrs, Handley
of Cily, OHa, wjll re--

heme
them their daughter, Miss

Charlene,

dren.

OXJMfl(
freatatewt'

"I Wish I Had
A Paper From Home"
"Id give just about,anything to paper from
home---to know what'sgoing on back there in Mg
Spring" you've made this wish many times when
you've been from Big Spring.

Befomyouleaveon your vacation be order
The Heraldsentto your vacation address.The cost
only IS cents week.And all you needto do fill in

andmail thecoupon below or telephone728.

And you may want to sendThe Herald othermem-

bersof your family or friendswho are of town
just usknow. We'll do the rest!

HERALD,

Pleasesendme The Herald weeks .r.xo.i
months,startingwith issue of . ; ;..., :.t.i
Name .r.1.t.J.i.t.t.l., , '. .,.,

SummerAddress ,....:.t.i.i.r..T.i
Home Address .-. . ..-.- -.
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"Bturgak Days" LYRIC QUEEN
ttpHE MADE A STRANGE I SdSZilSnHPHI

i, m BARGAIN TO VEfibLflfll MUEHMlHl'H The stars of 'WtM. loncfoge" BLw lySBTH KMTBF-!S- I
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CourtAction
coornNUED raouvaqi t

ould disarrange plana'tor' flpeedy
want the case to be

referred to district supremecourt
'tor trial. A court trial probably
'could not be held until after the
November elections.
' Many congressmen "have been
ousting on revelations of the

to aid them in com--

batting Tewnsend opposition in
tlielr districts during the forth--
omlne balloting.
Bell, and at least three other

membersof the non-partis- group
favor the court action, however.
They want to make certain Town- -

Send and his supporters are not
able to claim he was persecutedby
being given a one-sid- trial in
tie house.

Haller
fCONTINUED FROM PAC3E t

Rate lodge, encampment, canton,
Kebekahaand ladles'auxiliary. He
.was made an honorary member
thla year. Haller also was a ar

veteran of the WOW and a mem--
Mr of the carpenters' union.

Survivors
BesidesMrs. Ludeman, Haller is

survived by two' daughtersand two
sons: Mrs. J, W. Clark and Mrs.
iW. E. Davidson of Big Spring; C.I

E. Haller of Big Spring. Also sur
viving are six niecesand a nephew;
ft brother, Fred Haller of National
pity, Calif.; and Uhree grandchil-
dren: W. E. Davidson, Jr., Nova
Mae Davidson and Betty Lou
Clark. Mrs. Haller. the former Sal
fie Louella Jones,to whom he was
married at Ennls on Nov.

uccumbed here in August, 1933.
Pallbearerswere J, Hollls Lloyd,

Ben Miller, Charley Burleson, Leo
JFloyd, Jones C. Lamar and M. M.

Mb Btowh

1

Half Price

i,,

Madison of Sweetwater. Eberlcy
Funeral homewas In chargeof ar
rangements.
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. Scores
(Courtesy Casadena)

American League
Chicago .......Oil 100 024 9 12 2
Detroit 223 BOO OOx 12 16 1

Batteries, Whitehead, Brown
andtSewell, Shea;Crowder, Klmsey
and Cochrane.
St Louis ........200
Cleveland 000

Batteries Hogsett Coch
rane; Harder and Pytlak.
New York 101 000
Boston 001200

Batteries Ruffing and Dickey,
Glenn; W. Ferrell and R. Ferrell,
Berg.
Philadelphia 00
Washington 00

Batteries Rhodes and Moss;
Whitehill and Bolton.

National League
Cincinnati 101
Chicago 000

Batteries Stine Lombardl;
Henshawand Hartnett.
Pittsburgh 002 00
St Louis 000 03

Batteries Blanton and Todd; J.
Dean and Ogrodowskl.
Boston 000 001
Philadelphia 230 100

Batteries Benge, Smith and Lo
pez; Jorgens and Wilson.
Brooklyn 000 000
New York 103 200

Batteries Clark and Phelps;
Gumbert ,!

i

Flip Mystifies Town

O, (UP) A pup
became stranded on a nar-

row stone ledge half way up the
side of the city building furnished
Conneautresidentswith on amus
ing mystery that mlght-nev- er be
solved. The pup was rescued by
an but how It reached
the dangerous ledge no one has
learned.

-- Uncle'sFoodStores
No. 11405Scurry

No. 2224W. 3rd No, 3119E. 2nd

SPECIALS.FOR WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY andFRIDAY
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We HandleNothing But Pure Cane Sugar

PURE CANElbs. Am
SUGAR, 10S 4V

With $1 PurchaseOf Other Merchandise

Blorning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE.Lb.
TOMATO JUICE

Phillips TOMATO SOUP
PORK & BEANS

Can

PureGrapeJam

Baseball

and

and

that

18c

5c
4 ft 49c

Early JunePeat
No. 2 in I oq.

CORN
W lOt ljirL.,ul 25G

JLasfc Times Tonight

RfillllSftH

CONNEAUT,

PLUS:
.Paramount News,

Study and Understudy

Starting Wednesday
TID3 FIRST BABY"

Memorial Day
Talk h Given

RolariansHearAddressBy
Woodward; Willson

Is Visitor
Garland A, Woodward, local at

torney, was guest speaker at the
Rotary club luncheon at Hotel Set
ties ballroom on a Memorial Day
program in charge of William
(Bill) Tate.

District Governor Jim Willson of
Floydada paid the club on official
visit at Tuesday'smeeting, thank-
ing the members for theirfine co-

operation during 1930, and urging
them to continue their good work
during the coming regime of the
newly-electe- d district governor.
Fred Wemple of Midland.

Precedingthe speaking,two vio
lin solos by Miss Evelyn Jackson,
local violin- - teacher, accompanied
by Miss Roberta Gay, were given.
"Humoresquc was the first num
ber, followed by an encore, "Ga
votte."
- Woodward, In a forceful and In
tercstlng way, gave the signifi
cance of "Memorial Day," which
viaa designatedas such by an act
of congress in 1882. He paid trib
ute to those who had madepossible
the "greatest government and
country in the world," that of the
United States.

Visiting Rotarlans were Jim
Wimon71!6VBniDroT-tJlB--lst--a- is

trlct; Jim Bateman,Abilene. Other
visitors were: Charles Burwald,
Amartllo; Bill Stone, Dallas; Dr. C.
K. Blvings, Garland Woodward, J.
C. Allen, Miss Evelyn Jackson,
Miss RobertaGay, Big Spring and
John Strange of Colombia, South
America.

President Will
.Be Asked To Lead

Houston Parade
HOUSTON, May 26. (UP)

President Rooseveltwill be asked
to lead a parade throughHouston
and speak at San Jacinto battle-
ground f his tentative plans to
visit the-- city June 11 are carried
out, Mayor Oscar Holcombe said
today.

Should the" president decide to
come to Houston fron Little ltoclc.
Ark., where he will open the Ar
kansas centennialexposition, plans
call for him to makea trip by boat
down, the Houston ship channelto
tne battleground."

Holcombe said the picsldent
would not return to Houston from
the battleground,but that his spe
cial train would meet him at Deer
Park, east of the city.

The president would be protect
ed during his visit by the enUre
police department ancf National
Guard units, in addition to secret
service menaccompanyinghim, the.
mayor said.

Holcombe said hewould asH
JesseH. Jones,Houston, chairman
of the ReconstructionFinance cor
poration, to present- the tentatlvd
program to the president for his
approval.

GREYHOUND LINES
ANNOUNCE SPECIAL

CENTENNIAL- - RATES
A. F, Baldus, generaltraffic man

ager of Southwestern Greyhound
Lines, Inc., has announcedthat on
June 1 special Centennialexcursion
rates will be put Into effeot to the
folowlng Texascities I Dallas,Fort
Worth, San Antonio and Austin.
These special Centennialexcurlson
faros will be lowered to one and
one-ha-lf times the regular one-wa- n

fare for round trips. This reduc
tion representsa substantial eav
ings to all of tl)ese principal Texas
oltles where Centennial cslebroi
Mom will t held. The special
Centennial excurlson fares will be
on sale dally until November 90
and will have a return trio limit
of thirty days,

Kwurson iarw f tteltfonJa
frosa points ?, JWUmsS,

Lafet Times Tonight

DIE!

adjournment,

Socialists Again
Nominate Thomas

CLEVELAND, May 2G For a
third time, Norman Thomas was
nominated yesterdayas the social
ist candidatefor president

For vice president, the national
convention namedGeorge Nelson.'a
"dirt farmer," of Polk county, Wis
consin.

Thomas, the party nominee In
1928 and 1932, was selected by an
overwhelming voice vote.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building rermlts
To W. M. Craln to build a porch

and reroof house at 500 Lancaster,
cost $270.

New Cars
E. W. Henlze, Chevrolet coach.

rf

Triplets Lead Class
RAYMOND, Neb. (UP) Ray

mond high school's brainiest grad
uatesthis year were the Baer trip
lets, Katherine, Margaret and Rose.
They were born in Columbus, Neb,
19 years ago. Katherine was vale
dictorian, Margaret was salitator--
lan ana nose rannea tmra in tne
class.
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Mary, richford (Inset) graci-
ous hostessof the "Parties at
IMckfalr," will ' devoto her
broadcasttonight to the Texas
Centennial celebrationthrough-
out tho state and to the central
exposition In Dallas and Tyler,
gracious host to thousandsan-
nually at its beautiful rose fes-
tivals, honors Miss 1'lckford
with hugo bouquets of Texas
Centennial roses. Martha Shu--

More Farmers File
,Work SheetsFor

US Soil Program
Additional work sheetscontinued

to be received at the county agent's
office Tuesdayfor participation in
the federal soil conservation and
building program.

With more than 96 per cent of
the cotton acreageand 85 per cent
of the farms representedin sheets
already on file, it appearedTues
day that Howard county would not
miss 100 per centcooperauonfar.

Contrary to predictions, all big
farms have filed work sheetsand
only the smaller ones have lagged

'sui vw.

liiiiVIsssssss
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ford (left), Tyler's Duchessof
Texas to the national tomato
show in Jacksonville, and
FrancesNnlle, exposition Blue-bonn- et

girl, rush tho roses to
rickfalr by plane. "Forties at
rickfatr," broadcast every
Tuesday night over the enUre

Columbia chain, are sponsored
by tho National Ice Manufac-
turers association.

behind. Many believe the converse
would be true.

In the hope of securing a work
sheet from all farms, even if not
cooperating in the program', Coun
ty Agent O. P. Griffin Tuesday
moiled out letters to all producers
who have not filed.

Producersmay participate In the
federal benefit program anytime
up to July 31 If has made out
his work sheetii i

When enrollment at the Model
school, near Esthervllle, la., dwin-
dled to four pupils the board of
education voted to close it and to
arrange their transportation to
Esthervllle school.
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Be Ckwed Tedsy
. WBMd.gap wrevent.;

intr trarno irom using i mnes oi
surfaced toad on highway No. f

south may be closed before theaf-

ternoon Is over.
S. C Dougherty, resident high

way engineer, said that equipment
was. being put In order to rush sur
facing of the small stretch Jurt
where the rerouted highway leaves
tho old.

Barring moro rain, Dougherty
said that the roadwould be open
ed for traffic lato In the afternoon
and that travel would bo possible
over the highway In Howard
county. .

Residentsof Forsan and other
communities in the Southern patt
of the county have been forced to
detour through the muddy Elbow
crock flat becauserains cauchtthe
job just 700 short of com-
pletion.!

rains Have put high-
way projects In Ideal shape. The

Red Pitted
No. 2 1A
Can IvC
Okydol I Q
Med. IVC

CURED HAM
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perfectly.
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MIDLAND GRADUATION
PROGRAM TffUR&DAY- -

MIDLAND, May (SpL With ;.

tho baccalaureateservice and the '
annual high school band uoncert
over. Midland high school looked
today toward the commencement
exercises Thursday evening as the'.
climax- to the school year.

Dr. L. A. Woods, stato superin
tendent of public Instruction, wilt
dollver the principal address.

The sermon was
brought Sunday morning by Dr. E. '

Mj Walts, president of T.O.U.

LONDON (UPj The world's old- -

est trades union, the National Bo- -
el'oty of WdqcomDers, has decided
to ballot to amalgamatewitn tne
National Union of General and
Municipal Workers. Although It has -

changed name moro than once,.
thew6olcomber' society was flour '
ishing In 1740.

EXTRA VALUES
FOR . ...

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

FRESH PINK

lb. 5c
Cherries

Pkg.

Certified

Hillsdale Piaeappio
No. 2 Can 9C- -
2 Cans . s . .,.-.!-

.,

Libby's Deep
Brown Beans .--

Half or
Whole, Pound

Country 17,-- CreameryOQ-EGG-

Doz 1 1 BUTTER, Pound OC
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History tells us.that
when Christopher Columbus' sailors
took tobacco back home with them
everybodyhailed ij-a'- s one of the first
new pleasuresin years.

Today tobacco gives more pleasure
to more people than ever before

Many different claimsare madefor
tobacco, but most everybody agrees
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